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FI1 R S T P A P E R .

Scarceiy any other portion of the statute
law appears to be so rarely read and so littie
understood as the Acts which directly affect
the profession itself. We very much doubt
whether one in every five among the readers
of this article can tell when and by what
statute the necessity for " keeping term" was
obviated, and probably a stili fewer number
cau refer to the enactmeut wbich provides
that volunteer service rnay be reckoned as
part of the time of an artieled clerk.

And this negleet of the golden maxim,
"Read and you will know," seems especially

to characterize those members of the profes-
sion who sigu themselves 8tudents at law, but
who appear to forget that he who aims at
becomiug a suecessful lawyer must take
nothing for granted, must depend for bis in-
formation not ripon the officiais of the Law
Society or the condnctors of legal and other
journale, but must for h im8el " read, mrk,
learu and inwardly digest" the statutes wbich
are open to hlm. as well as to, the most
learued counsel in the ]and.

We are constantly lu reeeipt of letters from
young mnen of inquiring minds, but not so
certainly of studious habits, ecd of whom
seems to regard bis case as peculiar and
exceptional, and to be blissfully ignorant of
the fact that every step in bis legal career
froin its inception to its consummation, bas
long since received the attentive consideration
of the Legislature and tbe Benehers; and we
understandthat some "1that are in authority
over us" lu the Law Society, bave even more
reason than ourselves to complain of this

want of independent research among those
who are just cntering the profession.

We make these remarks in no eensorious
spirit. Nothing ean possibly give us greater
pleasure than to afford every assistance lu our
power to those, who after making use of al
tbe means at their command, are etill unable
to decide tbe questions whieb will arise upon
thc construction of these statutes and regula-
tiens. Wbat we protest against is not thc
use but the citse of "the rigbt to inquire,"
and tbe practice of rusbing at once into print
for a solution of difficulties wbich the most
cursory reading of tic statutes would often
set at rcst.

Thc law relative to tbe admission andi con-
duct of barristers and attorneys is contained
in chaps. 34 and 85 of the C. S. 17. C., and
lu the following ameuding statutes :-23 Vic.
cbaps. 47 & 48; 28 Vic c. 21 ; 99 Vie. c. 29 ;
29-30 Vic. c. 49 ; 31 Vic. c. 23 (Ont.), andi 32
Vic. c. 19 (Out.). Only three of these are of
any length, each of the remaining ones cou-
sisting of a single sentence only.

The 23rd Vie. chaps. 47 and 48, amends the
Consolidated Act by providing tiat a Univer-
sity degree, in order to entitie its possessor to
admission or cail in thrce (instead of five)
years, must bave been taken before tie comn-
mencement of, and not during, his legal career.
This statute (chap. 47) with the Act which.
it amends, are the only enactmuents of tbe
Legislature atl'ecting barrîsters as stiel, that
branch of thc profession having been con-
sidered competent to goveru itself.

The statutes remaining to bc considered
apply only to attorneys, who are, to a much
greater extent than members of the bar, under
the control of the Legislature.

0f tiese, thc 28 Vic. c. 21, cxtended the
time of service necessary to, entitle a Canadian
or Englisi barrister to be admitted as an
attorney, from. one year to tirce ycars; macle
certain verbal ameudments in tbe two first
sub-sections of the C. S. 17. C. c. 48 s. 8 ; and
required that an artieled clerk on applying
for admission, should, together with bis own
affidavit, file a certificate from, bis principal of
due service under bis articles.

29 Vic. c. 29 simply repealed tic fifti sub-
section of sec. 8 of tic Consolidatcd Act.

2 9-80 Vie. c. 49 (Hon. J. H. Cameron's Act),
madie new provisions respccting attorneys'
annual certificates, and in the concluding sec-
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tion (sec. 7) provided that the Benchers might
allow to an articled clerk any time spent on
active service w'ith the volunteers or militia, as
time served under bis articles; a power which.
is, ive believe, almost invariahly axercised.

Then follows Mr. Blake's Act (31 Vic. c. 23,
Ont.), to wbich we shall refer more fully here-
after; and, finally, the Act of32 Vic. c.19 (Ont.),
which briefly dispensed with the attendance
of law students uipon the sittings of the courts
during terra. If, in addition to these statutes,
the student will refer to the regulations of
the Law Society which. are collected in the
last edition of the Law List, pp. 74-101, he
will have completedl bis examination of the
authorities which affect the question of admis-
sion to the profession, and his lucid explanation
of points which are genarally thouglit to be

"Wrapped about with awful'mystery,"

will entitie hlm to be regarded as a legs.1
oracle among those of his compeers who are
not readers of the Law ,Journal.

In comparing and examining these not very
numerous authorities, he must, however, keep
clearly in mind the distinction betweén the
course marked ont for a " student at law,"
which ends in cali to the bar, and that which is
prescribed for an 'lartîcled clerk," terminating
in his admission as an attorney. In order to
the first, no service under articles is necessary,
and no intermediate examinations are required
by enactment of the Legisiature, which bas
delegated its power over barristers at law (in
both their embryonic and fully developad con-
dition), almost wholly to the Law Society.

iBy resolutions of the iBenchers, howaver,
(Law List P, 99) the same examinations are
required of students at law as are necessary
in the case of articlad clerks7; and if the can-
didate adopts tha usual, indeed the almost
invariable plan of taking both these courses
at the same tima, he wvi11 (so far, at least, as
his intermediate axaminations are concarned)
require to pay attention only to the ragula-
tiens respacting the admission of attorneys;,
for by No. 6 of the resolutions aforesaid, the
exanainations required by statute (31 Vie.
C. 23, S. 1) to he passad by him as an articlad
clark, shall be allowed him as a student at
law "without further examination or certifl.
cate to that affect by the Secretary of the Law
Society"'

S.upposing then that "'Our hero," having

attainedl the mature age of sixteen years,
(Law List p. 76). bas chosen for bimsolf the
profession of the Law, bis first care will be to
give notice that he intends to present binself
before the axaminers for admission. This
he can do hy asking any legal friend whose
business requires bis presance in Toronto
during the coming term, i. e., between the 20th
of November and the 9th of Decemnber next,
or any City barrister or student, to give such
notice for him; taking care to accompany the
request with a fee of five shillings, wbich
must he paid to the Secretary on filing the
notice.

Hie will thon, in ail prohability, select an
office (or bave it selected for bim) and aieticle
bimself to a practising attorney or solicitor
to serve him for the terma of five (or three)
years "fully to ho complote and ended." The
only point worthy of remark witb regard to
the articles is that thoy should ho filed (with
proper affidavits of axecution), 'oithin tbree
months from their date, in the office of the
Queen's Bench or Common Pleas at Osgoode
Hall; for, if not filed within sncb timo, 1' the
service of the clerk shall be reckoned only,
from the date of .filin g;" (2 8 Vic. c. 21 s. 9),
and the provious service wiil not ha counted
as part of the five (or three) years required.

To retnrn to the subject of admission to tha
Law Society. If the notice aboya mentionad
ho given during the coming Michaelmas term,
(i. e., between the 2Oth Novamber and the
9th -December), the candidate will prasent
himself for examination at Osgoode Hall on
Tuesday, the 23rd January, 1872. lie will
probably hava recaived frona the Secretary of
the Law Society, a notice informing bim of the
day when the examination is to take place,
but should no sncb notice be sent ho wîll
ha justified in appearing at the time we have
namned (Law List, p. 76), prepared to pay bis
admission fee of $46, and with the first and
third hooks of the Odes of Hlorace and the
three first hooks of Euclid at bis finger-ends,
-flgnratively, of course, for no literai contact,
with the latter at least, will ha permitted.
If he intends to "go up" in the Senior or
University Class, ha must also read the first
book of the Iliad; and if this and the Horace
are prepared as thev should be, be need not
(with deference to the dread tribunal be it
spoken) feel any intense anxiety as to bis

mathematical. attaînments. 0f course, in
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thus expressing ourselves, x"e are flot speak-
ing in any sense Il wil aoithority ;" but vie
are- aware of no instance for some timie past
in whioh a graduate or senior student to
whoin llomer and Hlorace seemed as familiar
as t hey o'ught to be, was required to demon-
strate a proposition in Enclid, or terrified by
a question on Locke, Logic, or Astronomy.

Sa soon as the candidate has passed (we
trust with credit) through this preliminary
ordoal, and has had the usuai item, mentioning
his ''Creditable ex'iminiation, ''Compliments
of the Benchers," etc., dnly insertcd in the
local p.ipor,-we shuuld recommend him, if
be bc what is called "a threo ypars' mian," to
fall at once to the work of preparing for his
"first intermediate."

A careful perusal of Mr. Blake's Act (31
Vic. c. 2.3, Ont.), will shew that this
examination may be Passed cedt any tinzee
during the third year of a five years course,
or during tlie flrst year of service in case
the clerk has prevîously taken a degx'ee.
There seems to be an impression, especially
arnong the latter class, that a year must elapse
after admission and before this flrst examina.
tion. Sncb, however, is not the case, and,
as will be seen hereafter, a mistake on this
pnint înay occasion a diÀly of three or even
six months before admission to practise. it
is true the third resolution respecting atuden.
at laie provides that the first interîn',diate
examination of a three yea.rs' man Ilshall be
i bis second* year, and the second within the
first six months of bis third year; " but tbe
effect of this regulation must flot bc mis-
understood.

lIn the first place, it is nwt intended to apply
to articled cierks, who are exempted from its
scope by resolution No. 6 (already referred
te) and are fally provided for in sec. 1 of the
statute. .The third resolution affects those
only for whoin no statutory provision bas
been (or indeed could be) made, and fixes the
times of examination in the case of students
at law w/to are itot, at the same tizne, articled
cler/ts.

Secondly, if an articled clerk should thus
atternpt to "lserve two masters,' and conform
to a resolution on the face of it intended only
for students at law, he would inevitably incur

SThe substitution of "'third " for"' second " in tho Law
List, P. 99, and elsewlhere, ta e-videutly a eleri cal errer or
priniter's itake.

the delay above spoken of. For since by
the statute, one year at least must elapse
between each evamination and thec succeed-
îng one, the effect of postponîng the first
intermediate to any time withhc the second
year of service, wnnild ho to defer the final
(attorneys') examination for et leat tbrec
months beyond the threc ycars. We are
awaro, of severai ins-tances in which this bas
actually been donce, and where articled clerks,
in attempting to comply with the regulationi
roferred to, have been compelled to waît for
three mionths after the expiration of their,
tortu of service before presenting tbemnselves
to be examined for admission.

Vie first intermediate, thon, shonld bo
passed early in tbe antepenultimate year of
service. Between the first and second of sncb
intermediate examinations, tbe interval of a
year is required by the Act (sec. 1), and in
tbese cases it is somewhat strictly enforced.
Se far as we are aware but one instance bas yet
occnrred in which tie Benchers have exercised
the power conferred upon, tbem by section 6
to shorten tbe interval. betwveen these examina-
tions iii certain cases.

Bctween the second intermediate and the
final examination for admnission, one yea" cet
leaïgt must elapse. According- to the words
of the statute, this seconîd examination must
be passed "lat soine time flot less than one
year" after the first intermediate, "'and tur--
ing t/te yeac' ne.ct biut oîee before the time of
the final examination."

We may notice here the peculiarity of the
wording adopted in tbis section of the Act.
IlThereafter" in the seventb line gramimatically
refers to the final examination, which would
of course' be absurd, the intention being that
it sbould refer to tbe exautination to be had
ilu "the year next but two, &o.," i.e., the first
intermediate examination.

lIt is clear then that a student admitted in
the junior class of November, 1867, or in
bhe University class of November, 1869, who
bas not passcd bis first intermediate until

November, 1870, must take the second inter-
inediate ln Michaeimas terni, 1871, or else be
delayed three montbs beyond the statutory
period before be can go up for admission.
H1e cannot pass tbis second examination
before November, 1871, sînce it must be "flot
iess than one year" after the first, nor can he
pass il afier November, 1871, if it is to be
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Ilduring the year last but one before the tirne
of bis final examination" (November 1872),
for that year will expire in November, 1871.
'fherefcrc, since this last condition is statutory
and imperative, if the first of the examinations
under Mr. Blake's -Act be delayed until Feb-
ruary, 1870, or the second be not passed in
November, 1871, the final examination andi
admission of the student will be delayed until
February, 1873,-three months beyond the
tern of service required by the statute.

1'here is no doubt, however, that as a student
at law, a candidate may pass the intermediate
examinations at intervals flot necessarily the
saine as those mentioned in the Act, (See Rules
E. T. 1868, Law List p. 99), but this will
be of no avail çjuoad his admission as an
attorney, for although the Benchers may allow
tlic examinations of an articled clerk, passed
under tlic statute, to enure to his benefit as
a student at lavv, there is no provision, nor,
ýfromi the nature of the case, have they any
authority to provide that the converse of this
shall also be true. The attorney is almost
wholly a creaturo of the Legisiature, whîcb
has prescribed the fimie of his examinations,
afnd fixedl the intervals between them; and
,no resolution of the Law Society can possibly
overrule the exprcss enactmient of the statute.

It is probable, also, that no question would
arise as to whether a student had complied
witb the law in this respect, until bis final
,examination, wben any failure to satisfy the
provisions of the statute wonld of course
become apparent on the certificate of the
Secretary under the 7th resolution respecting
,articled clerks.

It is only necessary to remark, in addition
to wbat bas already been said, that these
examinations take place at 10 a. m. on the
first Wednesday of every term, and that
un<ler Rule 1, every articled clerk, before pre-
senting himself for examination, must file with
the Secretary of the Law Society a certificate
signed by hiinself, shewing the date of the
execution and filing of his articles, the name
of bis principal, the number of assignments,
the year of bis service, and whetlher hie is a
graduate of any University. This certiticate
should, strictly speaking, be Biled on or before
the first day of the ternim but, in practice,
is usually received by the Secretary on the
morning of the examination. A fée of one
dollar is required on filing it.

The subject of examination. for call to the
bar and admission to practise will be dis-
cuissed in a future article, but here, for the
present at least, we may resigui the post of
Mentor to our imaginary Teleinachus, feeling
sure that by tbe timie he is prepared to Ilgo
up for bis final" he will bave learned the
lesson of self-belp well enoufli to depcnd no
longer upon editorial opinions, andi will, wv'
trust, bave ceased to take up the tirue auJ.
trespass upon the patience of certain Benchers
whose kindness to students hias become pro-
verbial, by rushing into a correspondence
whieh can only end in refcrriug himi to the
Acta respecting Attorneys.

LAW REFORH COMMISSION.

The following gentlemen bave been appoied
Comniissioners to inquire into and report upon
the present jnrisdiction of the several Law and
Equity Courts of Ontario, and upon the modes
of procedure now adlopted in each, and upon
sncb other matters and things therewith con-
nected as are set ont in the commission:-
lon. Mr. Justice Wilson, Lion. Mr. Justice
Gwynne, lion. Vice-Chancellor Stx-oog, Dis
ilonor Jufige Goxvan, and 1fr. Christophur
Patterson, Barrister. -Amnongst other matters,
they are to conisider the advisability of a fusion
of Law and E quity, and to sug-gest a scherise
for carrying Lt into, effect.

We bave heard it remarked that there is
an undue preponderance of Common Law
mnen on the Board; but this objection enu
scarcely be said to be well-founded, when
we remember that Mfr. Gwynne, thougli now
on the Common Law Bench, for many years
devotefi bimscif principally to Chancery busi-
ness, andi was for some tirne a student iriftie
office of Mfr. Roit in England; and again Mr.
Gowan, so far as be represenits a class, must
be looked upon as a representative of the
Division Court systemn, in which courts, jus-
tice is to be administered according to "equity
andi good conscience." Even if there is any-
tbing in the objection it must be rcenbèrcd
tbat the Commission will embrace other suh-
jects than the fusion of Law and Equity, somne
of whiclh would seem to require greater knnn -

lefige of procedure at haw- than iii Clhanccry.

As to the qualifications of the sevcral
mnembers of the Comission, espcîaly fbr
that branch of it to x-ich nwc have particu-
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larly referred, the selection bas been mast
happy. Judge Wilson, w ho is ta be Chair-
man, us a iuan of înost patient industry,
great researcb sud comprehensivo mmnd, and
w'ill give the matter no light attention, aud witb
bis coadjutors may be reliefi ou ta investigate
the subject thorougbly. Judge Gwynne, from
bis intimate kuowledge of botb systems, prac-
tically as xvell as thcoretically, will be especi-
ally competent ta form. a correct opinion as ta
their relative merits, whenever it may ha neces-
sary ta coutreet the two, sud what ciii bast be
taken from each ta forai a conaplete whoble; sud
hae will enter upon the discussion free from
auy supposed bias of either system, natural
enough ta those m'ho bave devotefi themselves
alm'ost entirely ta one of them. Than Vice-
Chancellor Strong, no man is more competent
ta explain the tbeory andi practice of that
Court, which bas been a witness of bis intel-

lectual power aud learning. Mr. Gowan bas
lonîg enjoyed the confidence of and given
great assistance ta successive administrations
iu varions ways, aud bas an iucreasiug reputa-
tiou. No persan in Canada has sncb intimate
knowledge as be of the tbeory sud practical
xvorking of the Division Court system, wbicb
is really the nearest approacb at preseut to a
fusion of law sud equity, aibeit the nations

of somne of its jndges as ta equity are of the
crudest. And ta couclude, tbe reputatian of
Mr. Patterson at the Bar, is very high; witb-

ont the sbowy qualities of sanie others, he
is known ta be a man with broafi views of
things, and of much learnîug sud industry,
aud will be a most useful element in this
Commission.

It may be a question, however, how far it

la afivisable for the Commission ta mature auy

scheme for the consolidation or altération of
any of the Courts as at preseut existing, until

somne decided step has been taken in England,
where a similar subject bas received the care-
fui attention of a most intelligent sud learned
Commission for some time past. There is no
sncb necessity for an immediate revolution in
our Courts, aven admitting, for the sake of
argument, that a change is advisable, as to

warrant any hasty action, whereby we should
!ose the benefit ta ha derived from. the light
ta, ha thrown on this most difficult subject lu
England.

TuE RIVER ST. LAwIIFNýCg.

SELEOTIONS.

THi, FizEt NAVIGATION 0F THLE RI'VEr ST.
LAWIIENCE BY THS CITIZENS 0F TUE UNITED
ST ATE s.

l'le consolidation of the Provinces of On-
tario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New B3runs-
wick, into the Dominion of Canada, bas
opened a wide fieldi for the exercise of states-
mansbip to the leaders of tlie Canadian people.
Dependent but in name, Canadians are now
free to shape the destinies of their country.

With increased powers have arisco new
responsibilities. T[he Dominion must now
bear a full share of the burthens of tlic
realm in lieu of the trifling aveigbts laid on
the infant Provinces by the Mother Country.
Conflictin,- rights require adjustment, us-
tional and religions prejudices dlaim treat-
meut, sud international difficulties demand
settlement. To restore friendly commercial
relations with aur neighbours, but lately
sources of prosperity; to snbdue the jealousy
of' race-the bane of the Province of Canada;
ta extinguish the embers of religions feud,
now threateniug to horst inta flanie; ta
arrange the Fishcry, the St. Law'rence, and
the Fenian difficulties, aIl pregnaut with avar,
if not settled at once sud for ever,-are some
of the tasks of the Minîstry of the day.
Verily, the bark of State requires skilfut
handling by its pilots to avoid the reefs aud
shoals lying iu its course.

With a population of but four millions,
Canada is botiuded to the soutb by the
United States, inhabited by nearly forty
millions ot people. The absorption of Mexico
and the Dominion into the (unon is favourefi
by many American statesînen ;, the Continent
of North America, with the adjacent islands,
forming one Tast IRepublie, is the dreamn of
lfnited States politiciens. The instability of
parties,' the corruption pervadin.- the body
politie, snd the power of the mob, ail combine
ta make the policy of the Unitedi States un-
certain and dangerous ta their neighbars.
No expedient ta divert the minds of their
people fromn the strife of party, would be so)
popular as a foreign war, undertaken for the
acquisition of territory on this continent;
each individual would think that in the
national lasses he would secure a fortune,
sud would smotbdr bis patriotismn in bis
selfishness.

For many years past the UJnited States
Goverumeut have nursed grieTances agsiust
their neigbbours-it is of mare importance
that the Alabama dlaims should neyer be
settled than that by a money payment far
exceeding the actual lasses, the grievance
should be abated. The Fishery, the St.
Lawrence, and the Fenian questions, are al
open sores, irritstiug ta Canada aud Great
Britain, whicb, wben the opportunity la,
favourable, may furnish pretexts for a declara-
tion of war.
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It le the object of this paper to investigate its whole extent, was made free for àthe subjects
the dlaim so persistently brought forward by of both colnutries. In 1853, the Argentine Con-
the United States to the right of free naviga- federation, by treaty threw open the free naviga
tion of' the River St. Lawrence, to determine tion of the Paran and Uruguay rivers to the mer-
its validity, and to suggest, if possible, a chant vessels of ail nations, lIn 1836, the Crisucan
mode in which it can be quieted for ever. war was ciosed by a treaty which providc-d for

President Grant, in his Message to Con- the .free navigation of the Danube. luIn8~
1870,theasBolivia, by treaty, declared that it regardccd thse

gress. dolivered on the 5th Nov. 180 hs Rivers AmTazon and La Piata, in accordauce w-sua
dresv the attention of his countrymen ta the the fixed principles of national iew, as highwaV8
subjeet: or chaunels opened by nature for the cormesÏýý

TITE NAVIGATION OF' TITE ST. T.AWRENCE. of ail nations. In 1859, the Paraguay was miade

A ik nfriendly disposition has been mui- free, hy treaty, and lu December, 18663. the
fested on the part of Canada in the maintenance Emperor of ]3razil, by luoperial decree, dccl,îred
of a dlaimn of righit to exclude tba citizans of the the Amazon to bu open to the frontier of Brai
Uinited States froua the navigation of tihe St. to the maerchant ships of ail nations. The great-
Lawvrence. This river constitutus a natural est living British authority on this silejet.
outiet to the ocuan for eight States with an whule asserting the abstract righit of the British
iggregate population of about 17,600,000 iu- dlaim, says it ceaune diflicuit to deny tlîat Great
,habitants, and with an aggregate, tonnage of Britain may grosund lier refusaI upon strict law;

6,37tous uponl the waters which dshre bu t it is equally difficuit to deny, firsi, that lu so
intit. The foreigil commerce of ou pdsbaon doing chu exercices a law harsh in the extreune

,these waters is open to British competition, sud aud secondly, that bier conduct wîth respect to
the major part of it is clone in British bottoms. the navigation of the St. Lawrence is iu glaring
If the Aunerican steamer be excluded fromn this sud discraditabla inconsistuncy with lier couduct
na tural avenue to the ocean, the monopoly of the wîth respect to the navigation of the Msi~pi
,direct commerce of the Lakce ports with the On the ground tiîat she pussessed a sirall dotuain
Atlantic would be lu foreign hands, their vessels I which the Mississippi took, is risc, 'sbe lu-
on transatlautie voyages lîaving an accees to our sisted on the right tu nevigatu the entire volume
lakc ports which would bu denied to American of its waters. O~n tiseground thatsleepossesed
vessois ou simiiar voyages. To state snch a both baliks of the St. Lawrence, arbore it di8.
proposition is te refute is justice. Durino- the esubogues itself into the ses, chu denies to tihe.
administration of Mr. John Quincy AasMr United States the right of navigation, thesse-li
Clay- unqnestiouaboly demoustrated the natural about one-half of the waters of Lakzes Ontario,
right of the citizens of the United States to the Erie, Huron, and Superior, sud the whole of
na1vigation of this river, claiming that the act of LalIe Michilgan, tierougli which tha river dlons,

te ogrsofisnlupnigheRia are the pro perty of thse United States. Th'ie

aud offher rivers to ail nations showed the judg- wIiolea nationis l interested in. ecuriug cheo1

mlent of Enropsan juriste sud statusmun that tise transportation froiu the agricultural Statues of the~
inhabitants of a country throngh which. a navi- West to thu Atlantic seaboard, to the citizGiis of
gable river passed have a natural right to enjoy those States. It secures a greatar roturei fur
bbe navigation thereof as far as the ses, ex-eu their labour to the inhabitants of the seaboa-rd.
though passiug through thc territory, of another lbofr hserfn oten tin au ieeîas
puawer. This right dues not excludu the co-equel iu the annuel surplus of wealth-'i ehp.
riglît of the sovereigu possessing the territory that the Goverumeut of G-reat Britain will sec
throughs. which thse river debouches into the cea bue justice of abendoniug tise narrow sud mno-
to make sucli ragulations relative to the policy susteut dlaim to wbich the Canadien Provinces
of the navigation as may be reasooably neces- have nrged their adliarence."~
sary, but these regulations should be framed in Whcaton, in bis " Elements of International
a liberal spirit of cumity, sud should uot impose Law," gives a statement of the controversy un
,necdless burdeus upon the commerce wbicb hbas the snbject lu tbe following words :
tise right of trausit. It has been fonnd lu prsc- "The claim of the people of the UJnited
tics mor e advantagon bu arrange thes roo.nla-
tions hy mutuel agreement. The United S~ts States of a righb bo navigate the St. Lawrence
are ready tu maku any reasonabie arrangement to and froin. the ses, was, in 1826, the subjeut
as tu thse police of tise St. Lawrence which may of discussion betwuen the American aud
ha suggested hy Great Britain. If the dlaim. Britisb goverumleuts.
made by Mr. Clay was jusi wlien tbe population "lOn the part of the United States Govure-
of tue States bordaring un the shores ut the lake ment, this rigbt ie rested on tbe saine groninds
wes only 3,400,000, il 110w darives greater force of naturel riglît and obvions uecessity wiis'b
anud equity froin the increased population, weaath, had forinerly heen urged lu respect to Chu'
production, aud tonnage of the States ou bhe river Mississippi The dispute between dif-
Caniadien tronitier. Since Mr. Clay advanced hie furent Enropuati powers resecting the naviga-
argument ou behaif of ur riglît, the principies to fts uedii18.wa lorfre
for wliich hae contended have beau frequently sud toin ofthe crepodeuc on ti8,îis asbjef sud
hy varions nations recognized by law, sud by thcaeotatrvrwsdtig hc on
treaty extended to severai other great livarstecsofharir sdsinuhdfrl
By tne treaty concluded et Mayence in 1831, the that of the St. Laivrence by ite peculi-ur ci-

Rhine was declared fie froua thse point whara it cumstances. Amo.ug ouiitrs, it je kn'u)wn t'o
le firsi nav-igaible into thc sa. By tise conven- have been aiaodiy thse lWuib, that tisa
tion betwceus Spain saud Portugal, concluded lu whole, course of the two br.uuliee oi Cuis
1835. thse navigation ut tisa Douro, tbrougilout riveor w1iicb passes c-tinthe c~isos f
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Holland, was entirely artîficial ;tbat it owed
its existence to tbe skill and labour of l)utch-
mnen; that its banike had been erected and
maintained by tbemi at a great expense.

"llence, probably, the motive for that
stipulation in the treaty of W'estpbalia, tbat
t'ne loNver Scheldt, with the canaIs of Sas and
~Swien, sud otber mouths of the cea adjoining
them, should be kept closed on the side be-
longing to Hoiland. Bot the case of the St.
Lawrence was totally different, and the prin-
ciples on wbich its free navigation w as main-
ta-ined by the United States had recently
received an unequivocal confirmation in tbe
solemu act of the principal States of Europe.

"JIn the treaties conciuded at the Congress
of Vienna, it had been stipulated that the
navigation of the Rhine, tue Neckar, tise
Mayu, the Moselle, the Maese, and the
Scheldt, sbould be free 'to aý1 nations. These
stipulations, to which Greait Britain as a,
pirty, might bc considered as an indication
of the present judgment of Europe upon the
general question.

IbTe importance of tbec present dlaim right
be estiniated by the fiset tbat the inhabitants
of at least eight States of the A merican) Union,
hesides the territory of Michigan, had an
inirnediate interest in it, besidles the pros~pec-
tive interests of other parts connected with
this river, and the inland ceas tbrougb wbich.
il communicates with the ocean. The right
o? this great and growing population to the
use of this its only natural outlet to the
ocean, wae supported by the samne principles
and authonities wbicb bad been urged hy Mr.
Jefferson in the negotiation with Spain respect-
iug tbe navigation of the river Mississippi.
Tfhe presenit dlaim was also fortified by the
cousidcration tbat this navigation wvas, before
the war of the American fxvolution, the
co-inon property of ail tbe Britisb cubjects
inliabiting thie continent, baving been acquired
fvrm France by the united exertions of the
Motiier C'ountry and the Colonies in the war
of 175i3. The dlaim of the United States to
tl'e free navigation of the St. Lawrence was
of the caine nature witb that of Great Britain
to the nat igetion of t he Mississippi, as recog-
n1zed by the 7th article of the Treaty of
Paris iu 17633, wvhen the moutb and lower
shores of that river wtere held by another
power. The dlaim, wbilst necessary to the
UJnited States, was not injurions to Great
Britain, nor could it violate any of bier just
rights.

IlOn the part of the British Goverument,
the cdaim xvas considered as in volviug- the
quiestion whether a perfect rigbt to the free
navigation of the River St. Lawrence conld
be maintaîned aecordîng te the principles and
practice of the law of nations.

"The liberty of passage to be eojoy cd by
any one nation through the doininiîous of
a9nother, was treated by the most eminent
writere on public law, as a qualified occa-

sional exception to the paramounit rigbts of
property.

IlThey made no distinction between the
right of passage by a river, flowing from the
possessions of one nation through those of
another to the ocean, and the saine rigbt to
be enjoycd by means of any highway, wlhether
of land or water, generally accessible to the
inhabitants of the earth. The right of pas sage
then, must bold good for other purposes be-
sides those of trade,-fQr objects of war as
well as for objects of peace,-for ail nations,
not less than for any nation iu particular,-
and bc attacbed to artificial as well as to
natural highways. The principle could not
therefore be insisted on by the American
Goveruiment unless it was prepared to apply
the came principle by reciprocity, in favour
of iBritish subjeets, to the navigation of the
Mississippi and the Hudson, accese to wbich
from Canada might be obtained by a few
miles of land carniage, or by the artificial
communications created by the canais of
New York and Ohio. 1-ence the necessity
which lias been feit by the wi iters on public
law, of controllirg the operation of a principle
so extensive and dangerous, by restricting the
right of transit to purposes of innoicent
utility, to be exclusively determined by the
local sovercign. llenicc the rigbt in question
is termed by tbem an imperfect right.

IlBut tbere was nothing in tbese writers,
or in tbe stipulations or treaties of Vienna,
respecting the navigation of the great nivers.
of Germany, to countenance tbe American
doctrinîe of an absolute natoral riglït. Those
stipulations were tbe resuit of mutual consent,
founded on considerations of mutual interest,
growing ont of the relative situation of the
different States conicerned in tbis navigation.
The camne observation would apply to the
various conventional regulations whicb. bad
been, at different periode. applied to the
navigation of tbe River Mississippi. As to
any suppoed riglit received from the simul-
faueons acquisition of the SL. Lawrence by
the British Amnerican people, it could not be
allowed to bave survived tbo treaty of 1783,
by wbicb the independence of the United
States was acknowledged, ,and a partition of
the British dominions in North Amnerica was
made betw cen tbe new governmenb and that
of another country.

" To this argument it was replicd, on the
part of tbe United States, that if tbe St.
Lawrence were regarded as a &trait, conneet-
ing navigable ceas, as it ougbt properly to be,
there would be less controvercy. Tfhe prini-
ciple on wbich tbe right to navigate straits;
depende, is, that they are accescorial to tbose
ceas whicb tbey unite, and the nigbt of'
navigating xvbicb je not exclusive, but common
to ail nations ; the rigbt to navigate the seas
draw'ing after it that of passing the straits.

"IThe United States and Great Britain bave
between tbem tbe exclusive rigbt of navi-
gatin- the lakes. The St. Liwrence connects,
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tisein with tbe ocean. The rigist to navigate,
both (the lakes and tise ocean), includes tfiat
of passing froin one te, the otiser through thse
natural iink.

IWas it then reasonabie or just that one
of tise two co-proprietors of tise lakes sisoid
altogether exclide bis associate trum the use
of a common bonnty of nature, necessary to
tise full eojoyment of theurn?

"Tise distinction between tise rigbt of
passage claimed by (ýne nation througi tise
territuries of anotiser, un land, and tisat on
navigable watcr, tisongi nlot always cleai-ly
marked by tise writers on public law, lias a
inanifest existence in tise nature of things.

lu tise former case, tire passage cen
bardly ever take place, e.,pcciaily if it be of
nurnerous bodies, withoîit acune detnirnent or
incunveniience to tise State wlîose territury is
traversed. But in tise case of a passage on
water, no such injury la sustained. Tise
American Goverument did flot mean to con-
tend for any principle, tise betiefit ut xvhich 'in
analogous circumastancea, it would dcnly tu
Great Britain.

IIf, tiierefure, lu tise furtiser progress ut
discuvery, a connection should be developed
betw cen tise River Missis.,sippi and Upper
Canada, similar tu tiset wisicis exista betw-eni
tise United States and tise St. Lawtence,, tise
American Govcrnmcnt w uuld bc elways rcady
to epply, in respect tu tise Mississippi) tise
sanie principles it coutends for ini respect to
tise St. Lawvrence.

"But tise case of rivera wlîich risc and
deboucis altogetiser wiuisin tise limita of tise
same nation, ought nut tu o cntounded witis
tisose w bici, iseving t[cýir sources itnd navi-
gable portions of tis'ir streama in States
el)uve, finally discisarge tisemacîlves withini
tise limrita ut otiser States below.

Il I tise furmier case, tise question as to
opening tise navigation tu other nations, de-
pended upon tise sanie considerations w hicis
inigist influence tise regulation of otiser com-
mercial intercourse witis tureign States, and
w as tu be exc1usively dctermincd by tise local
sovcreign. But in respect to tise latter, tise
frec navigation of tise river anas a naturai
riolit in tise uipper inlîabitents, ot which they
couîld nut entirely be deprivedl by tise ai-
bitrary caprice of tise loîver State. Nom anas
tise tact utfaîîbjecting tise use ot tisis riglît te,
treaty regulations, as, w-as pmoposed at Vienna
to be donc in respect to tise navigation of the
lEurupean rivera, surnicut to pmuve tisat tise
origin of the rigist w-as conventional and flot
natural. It otten isappened to be isigisly con-
venient, if Hîot sotrnetimes indispensable, to
avoid controversies by prescribing certain
rules for tise enjuymcnt ut a natural rigbt.

"lTise lawv ot nature, tisougi sufticiently
intelligible in ita great outlines and general
purpuces. dues not always reacis every minute
detail wisich is called f<r by tise coniplicated
wants and varieties utf modemn navigation and
,Consîünerce. Hence tise riglit ut navigating tire

ocean itself, in many instances, principa]ly
incident to a state of war, is subjected by ini-
numerablo treaties, to various regulations.
These rcgulations-tise transactions ol Vielne,
and other analogous stipulations-should be
regarded only as thse spontaneous homage of
mani to thse paramount LaA-gîcer of thse uni-
verse, by delivering His great works froîn tise
artificial shackles and selfish con trivances to
which theev have been arbitrarily and unjustly
subs]ectcd."'

DEiSCIPTION OF THE couasE OP5 THE RIVER
ST. LAWRaENCE, ANO 0OF TUE ST. LIRNviCEc
AND WELLAND c INALS.

Tise St. Lawrence ceases to be the bonn-
dary between thse United Statesand Canada
at or near St. Regis, an Indian village situ-
ated about sixty miles above Montreal.. To
the a-est of that place the northern shore-, of
the river, Lake On'tario. and Lake Erie bclong
to Canada, thse southern tu tise United States,
From St. Regis eastyvard tise tcrritory on both
sides uf tise river beloogs to Canada. Be-
twcen St. Regis and Mcintreal are tise Cediars,
Cascade and Lachine rapids, ail navigable by
vessels of smaîlI draft of water dcscending to
the sea, bot unnavigable by ail vessels ns-
ccnding, The Beaubairnois and Lachine
canala have been buit on Caniadian territory,
enabling vessels going up the river to pasa,
trous Montreal to St. Regis. The Cornwall
canal is cao on Canadian territory, but the
Longue Sault, wlîich it enables vessels to
pesa, is above St. Regis, and consequently la
owned on tise soutis ad jlum a quoe by thse
Unitedl States. Bctxveen Lakes Erie anîd
Ontario the river precipitates itseîf over tise
Falls of Niagara. On Canadian territory la
the Welland caual, affording means of coin-
munication for schooners and propelicrs of
moderate size, betwecn those lakes.

AUTHOISITIES ON TIE QLrTITON OF5 FEEi

NAVIGATION OF5 RIVERS.

DBy the Roman law rivera wvere public, that
la to say, belonged to tise particular peuple
tbrougis w buse territury they dlowed, but
coul be used and enjoycd by ali meni: tise
use of their banks also was public.

"Riparum quoque usus publicus est juris
gentiumr, sicut: ipsicus fluminia. Itaque navcm
cd cas adpiicare, funes arboribus ibi natis
religare, onus aliquod lu bis reponiere cuilibet
libcrum est sicut per ipsuru flunen navi-are;
sed pruprietas carum illoruini est quorum
proeuiis hSent; qu'a de causa arbores quoque
in idemn ratîe corundemn surit.*

Thse doctrine in Fnlgland, fromn a period
anterior to tise publication of Scldeni's- " Mare
Clausuýtm,' lias iseen, not only that certain
portions of the open sec can be reduced into
the absulute possession of a nation, but that
aIl straits and rivera runninig tisrougs its terri-
tory beluîig to tise natin in absolute pru-
perty. Writers upon international law terni

* Iius. lib. 2, rit. 1, § 4.
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this right that of exclusive use, but at bottom
tlic right claimed andi exercised is nlot the i5ss
une ni' absoluite properry.*

0f late vears the question of the free navi-
gation of rivers flowing through conterminous
States has frequently been considered, and
many treaties have heen made regulating
sucb navigation, to which several of the
States of Europe and America have hecome
parties:

Treaty of Paris, 80th May, 1814.
4 " Il 3th M1arch, 1561.

IL 113.
14 178IaS.

A rt. 109 de l'acte finale dlu Congrès dle
Vienne du 9juin 1815, concernant là ziaviga-
tion fluviale.

Acte de navigation due D)anube, signé le
7 Nov. 1'S57, Art. 1.

Treaty between Austria and the Duchies
of Panna and Modena of' the 8rd July, 1849.

Treaties of l2th and 1lSth October, 185 1, of
io Janeiro.

Tircaty of lOth July, 185.3, heIn non Goneral
Urguiza and the repre-entative ofn France,
Great Britain, and the United States.

Pecrot du 10 Oct., I853 do la banda
Oriental.

Treaty bctxvoen Brazil and Peru of 23rd
Oct., 1S51.t

'Ibe rigbts nf States holding territories on
rivers, as the Unitedi States and Canada do on
the St. Lawvrence, are treatefi in the foilowing-
manner by the text writers:

"En vertu de ce principe l'état pourra
exercer une surveillance et une police pour
regier la navigation du fleuve; et pourra
pourvoir, par des règlements opportunis, à
cýone'ilier l'interêt de sa surclé avec le droit
des autres nations de se scrvir du fleuve
Comme d'un moyen de communication ; mais
il ne pourra pas défendre positivemnent aux
autres nations la navigation sur ce fleuve2"I

l'Si le fleuve parcourt ou baig-ne plusieurs
territoires, les Etats riverains se trovent dans
une communion naturelle à l'égard de la
proprieté et de l'usage des eaux, Sauf la
souveraineté doe chaque Etat sur tout l'en-
tendue du fleuve, depuis l'endroit où il atteint
le territoire jusqu'au point où il le quitte.
Aucun de ces Litats ne pourra, donc porter
atteinte aux droits des autres; chacun doit
même contribuer- à la conservation du cours
d'eau dans les limites de sa souv~eraineté et le
faire parvenir à son voisie. De l'autre part
chacun d'eux, de même que le propriétaire
unique d'un fleuve, pourrait 'str'icto jure
affecter les eaux à ses propros usages et àî
ceux de ses reg-ni coies, et on exclure les
autres."

"Sue i Toiss P. 109.
t S 'e Carathêo>iiuy "DIu Droit Iuteriaiiul con'?riiant

tes Griiuds Cours d'Eau," pp.i' 1>11.
1 i ore Nouveau Droit listeru1atrouat, 1). 357.

fj Hleaer, § 77, p. 155. Sec Klul>er, § U; l3luntsehli,
§ iff, 3>2; 1 Ortoton Dip. de la Merý P. 146; 3
pp. 35, 36; Wolsey, § 5S.

Wheaton thus expresses him self ni what is
callefi Ilthe rigbî nf innocent use."

Il Things ni w hich the use is inexhaustible,
sncb as the sea and running water, cannot be
so appropriated as to exelude others irom,
using thoso eloments in any ibanner which
does flot occasion a loas or inconvenience to
!ýe proprietor. This la wbat is called an
innocent use. Thus we have seen that the
jurisdiction possessed by one nation over
sourds, straits, andi other arma nif the sea,
leading tbrough its own territory te, that of
another, or to other seas common to ahl
nations, does not oxelude others from the
rigbt ni innocent passage tbrnugb Chose comn-
munications. ThUe samne principle is appli-
cable to rivera flowing from one State through
the territory of another into the saa or into
the territory of a thirdl State. Tbe right ni
uavigating for commercial purposes a river
whicb flou s througli tihe territuîy ni difriîeet
States, is common Co aIl tho nations inhabit-
in)g the different parts of the batiks; but tbis
right ni innocent passage being what tbe text
vi iters caîl an imperjeet right, its exorcise is
necessarily modified by the safety anfi con-
venience nf the State alfccted by it, aud can
only be effoctually seconed by inutual con-
vention regulating tlice modle oi its exorcise."*

APPLICAVTION OF ACTHOIOJTIOS TO QUrESTION.

The publicists who favouir the doctrine of
free navigation of straits running through
difeérent States, fouinf tbeii' opinion-, upon
the principlo, that snob straits were made and
intendefi by nature to serve as channeîs nf
Conmmunication botivcen navigable seas, the
comnion property nf ail nations. The basis
oi the Amoerican dlaii to the froc navigation
ni the St. Laîvronce la, Chat nature intended
that river as the Channel nf communication

coise the Atlantic Ocean, tise conîmnio
property ni aIl peopios, and the great lakes,
tue Joint property Of Great Britain and the
Uniied States.

''ie rigbt tisen ni froc. navigation ni the
St. 1,aLvrence -depeuls ripon the fact ni that
river being n natural channel ni commnunica-
tien hotu een the Atlantic Ocean and the great
lakes. If it ho noit sncb natural channel. the
limerican dlaim to its fro navigation must ho
pronounced unfounded.

in order Chat a strait may be a channel nf
communication hetween sous, it must ho
navigable. If hy nature it ho not navigable,
it Cannet ha a channel ni communication ho-
tween seas. 'ihereore no rigbt can exist to
navi-ato an unnavigable straît.

'TOe flrst point thon to ho established as
the Oasis of the .Xmerican dlaim 10 the navi-
gation ni the St. Lawrence from St. Regis to,
the ocean, ia the navigabhty of tbat river iii
all its course thrnnglb Canadlian territory.

It bias already heen shesvni that, at tbree
places hetweu St. Ilegis and Montreal, the
St. Lawrence ia uninavigable hy ascending,

"Laurene' a' Wlicaton, cd. 1863, p. MG6, f 12.
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vessels, though navigable by those of a light
draught of water descendiag. It cannot
therefure be considered navigable in the full
sense of the term, uwing tu the impossibiiity
of its being nsed as a channel of cummunica-
tiou frum the Ocean tu St. Regis. Th e right
of the Americans thon being measured by
the natural facilities of its course for naviga-
lion, it may safely bo laid clown that tbêy
have a right tu its navigation dow-n to the
Ocean, but have nu right te navigate il from
the Oceani tu St. Regis.

Grauting, then, the right of navigation
from St. Regis lu the Atlantic Ocean tu the
Americans, il romains to ho seen whether it
cani ho exercised independently of the Govorn-
nient of Canada.

Froni the authorities aready cited, il is
apparent thal vesseis passing through a navi-
gable strait are subject lu the suvcreignty of
the State lu which. the strait belongs. Tfhe
right of passage exists in favour of the
foreigri vesse), the rights of jurisdiction and
sovereignty of sncb State are unimpaired in
every other particular. A State bas the right
of taking sncb procautions as may ho necos-
sary for self defence, and the preservation of
its revenues and rigbts xithin ils own terri-
tory. Tfhe nighit tu searcb neutral vesseis on
the higb seas exists in favour of beiiigerents.
The right to search all vessels corning intu its
maritime territory exists in faveur of each
State lu the w orld, as w cll in peace as in war
lime. A State owniug a strait has therefore
at ail Limes the right of search over passing
vessels, and eau Lake sncb procautions as
mnay ho necessary to insure that such passage
ho nul productive of harm lu itself. As a
naturai consequence of the principle, forcigu
vossels have but the right of innocent passage
through such strait, and must submit lu the
regulations made by the State, proprietor, tu
prevent thoir abusing the privilege accorded.

The pretonsion of the British Guvernimenl
ini 1826 as lu, the rîghl of passage througb
such strait being but an imperfect night, is
incontestable.

TIhe navigation downwards of the St. Law-
ronce would ho of but littho use lu the in-
habitants of the UJnited States, if il wero
impossible for their vesseis lu make return
voyages lhrongli the Gulf tu the great lakes.
The St. Lawrence presents insuperable obsta-
cles tu vessels trying lu ascend the channel
hetween Montreai and St. liegis. The canais
on Canadýan territury alune enable vessels tu
take advant'ige of the navigable, and lu avoid
the unnavigabie portions of the river, and
thus make the npward passage tu UJnited
States territury.

Withuut the right of navigating the canais,
Ihat of navîgating the St. Lawrence would be
alî-nust wortbiess. As yot nu direct dlaimt of
right lu sncb canai navigation bas heen ad-
vanced by the UJnited States ; but in the
claim su persislently pressed for many years
i concealed in embryo that lu the navigation

OF TUE ST. LAwREFNCF,.

of the canais, to bc brought forth at the
proper moment.

TVhefounidation whereon reposes the Ameni-
cani daim, to the navigation of the St. Lawv-
rence frein St. Regis downwards i, that chat
river is the natural channel of communication
for vessels from the great lakes to the Ocean,
and that it is impossible lu make use of such
chaîinel without navigating that portion of
the river which flows through Canada. Th us
the impossibiiity of passing over United States
territory forms part of the curner-stone of the
night of United States vesseis to pass over
Canadian terrilory, in making- use of a bounty
of nature.

But ahovo St. Regils, Canadian anid United
States vessels have equal rights in the navi-
gation of the river, each country uwnirîg unie
of the banks. There are no canais in United
States territory, whilst on Canadian soil
canais have been made by whichi vessels cau
avoid the Longue Sauit rapids and the u-
navigable parts of the Niagara river, and thus
pass with case froni St. Regis up the St. Law-
rence to Lake Ontario, and thence througtï
the Welland canal lu Lake Erie.

The first objection t0 the claim tu navigate
the canais i, that the basis un which rests
the American right tu navigate the St. Law-
rence, via. :Ihal that river is a naturai
chanci of communication between the great
lakes and the sea, dues nlot support a right teu
navigale artific l canais. It niay be urged
that Ihey are accessional lu the navigation of
the river, that having been ei'eted l'y flie
goverument with the intention of thereby
overcuming the difficulties uf navigation, thev
are dedicated to the public use of ail entitied
tu cxercise the niglit of navigating the St.
Lawrence; that the Americans have the saine
righls of navigation of the St. Lawrence as
British subjects, and consequently they have
the same rights ir. the Canadian canais. On
the other hand, il ïnay be urged that the
Canadian canais are built un Cainadian soul,
uver which the Amoricans neyer possessed
any rights; that being superstructures on
land, tbey are owned hy the proprietors of
the land on wbich they are buit ; that having
been erected by Canadian labour and capital,
tbey foliov the natural order of thingsa nd
belong to those who buiit them ; that the
facts of their having been, erected by the
State and deslined to public use do nut givo
any right tu foxeiga nations freely tu navigate
them, as in sucli case the use contemplamed
was merely that by British subjects; that
canais do not necessariiy, any mure Ihan
railroads, by the law of nature, formi portions
of the public pruperty of the State within
which they are but, and that consequentiy
when lhey are privato pruperty nu foreiga
State can possess even a right of servitude upon
thero, and that tu canais generally; the princi-
pic of the Roman law which submnitted its banks
lu tho use of vessels navigating the river, neyer
bats been and cannot nuw ho extendcd.
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If the clai-n to navigate the canal-, of
Canada be admitted, on the saine principle
the Erie and the XVitehali capals should
also be tbrown open to Canadian vessels.

But the iinpossibility, which may be urged
so far as the Cedars, Cascades and Lachine
Rapids are concerned, of the United States
making canais on their own territory by
which. those rapids may be avoided, cannot
be pleaded in faveur of the claini to the navi-
gation of the Cornwall and Welland Canais.
The south banks of the St. Lawrence and the
Niagara beiouging to the United States, canais
naight b e buit thereon, affording to American
citizens the saine facilities now preseuted by
the Cornwall and Welland Canais to British
subjects. If then canais are not in existence
on those banks, the United States cannot
turm Choir want of enterprise to advantage by
claimiug a portion of the henefits secured to
British subjects hy the enterprise and ex-
penditure of the Canadian government, and
insist upon a right to navigate the Welland
and Cornwall Canais.

A great deai of ridicule was wasted upon
the Presidenit's desire, as it was said, to navi-
gate the Falls of Niagara, but i t is perfectiy
clear Chat the dlaim advanced was miereiy to
the navigation of the St. Lawrence between
St. Regis and the sea.

The Preýsident endeavours to fortify bis
position by referring to the treaties regulating
the navigation of the IRhine, Danube, and
other rivers in Europe and America. Snch
treaties, he pretends, show the jndgment of
jurists and statesmen on the suhject; so fur
as regards the expediency of throwing- open
the rivers in question to navigation ho is cor-
rect in bis pretensions, but with regard to the
rights of other natiôns to navigate a river or
part of a river, exciusively the property of onle
State, ho iv; wrong. Pîrinciples of interna-
tional law are not created by treatios. That
iaw in its entirety was in existence ere mon
had handed into tribes ; it bas ever been and
shall ever ho immutable. Man Sees but dimiy
in this world and bas discovered but few of
its principies, whereof still fewer are uni-
versally admitted, but as weii deny Chat the
iaws of gravitation had existence before New-
ton, as nifirin Chat God, ere nations wore
kuown, had nlot framed a perfect code of laws
for thoîr governuiient.

But the treaties referred to have really no
bearing on the pretensions advanced: lst.
because none of thein appiy to a river similar
iu its nature to the St. Lawrence; 2nd. be-
cause they ail appiy to rivors, only from the
points where they first become navigable to
the sea. -La Revue Critique.

An opinion givon hy law officers of the
Crown at the requost 'of Mr. Canning neariy
flfty years ago, concerning the question of the
liability of the British Guvermtent for dam-
ages i'n cases analogous to that of the Ala-
lemua, is interesting in conuection with tihe

Washington Treaty. It runs thus :-" Th-e
strongest suspicion Chat a vessel building in a
port of this country or about to proceed to
sea, is destined tu ho nrmd eiseîvhere, and to
becomne a vessel of war in the service of a
beligerent--the strongest suspicion that a
particular cargo of ares, sailing froin. a po'rt
of this country, is destined for the ptirpose or
arming that very vessel in a foreign pnrt,
would not justify the Goverument oither in
detaining the ves-,ei or in seizing the ar'us,
the vessoi berseif saiing unarmed, and the
cargo of amyi heing enteredat the custoin-
bouse as niierchandise. The lawr applies only
to what can be proved, and the attempt to
execute it without proof wouid expose the
officers of Goverumient to heavy pccuniary
dama,,es.-(Signecl), CHa. RoBiNsoN, D. C. L.,
King's Advocate; J. S. CoPLEY, Attonuyj-
General ; CHARLES WETHERELL, Solicitor-
General"-Law Times.

PROESSbONAL ETruscs.-The foilowiug- is
now saolnd, that it may ho given to soine few
perhaps as-new, and it is quite gond onoughl
tu ho rend a second tinio. A coutempnrary, iu
re-puhiishing it, calls it "'Legai. Ethies in one
easy Lesson: "

I askod hlm wbether, as a moralist, lie did not
think that the practiceofe the lan' lu veie degrue
hurt the nice feeling of heuesty.

Johnson : Why neo, sir, if yen act properiy
you are net to deceive your clients with false
representatiens of yoer opinion; you are not to
tell lies te a jndge.

B. vîweIZ: But wh-ît do yen think ef supporting
a cause wbicb yen kuon' te ho bad ?

Johinson: Sir, you do net kun'w it te lis god
or bad tilI thc judge determines it. I have said
that you are te state facts firirly, se that your
Chinking, or what you cvii knowing, a cause Ù)
ho bad, must ho frein roasening, muet bie frein
yenir suppesiug yonr arguents te bie weak anu
incenelu8ive. But, sir, that is net enough. An
argument which does net ceuvince yourself may
cenvince the judge te whom yon urge it, and if
it does convînco lim, -wby, bleu, sir, yon are
wrong and ho is right. It is bis business to
judge, and yen are net te be confident lu yeur
ewn opinion that a cause is b'sd, but te say alt
yen can fer your client, and thon hear the
judge's opinion.

Boswelt: But, sir, does net affecting a warrnth
when yeu bave no warmîh, and appe îriug te ho
clearly of oe opinion wben yen are iu reality
of nther opinion, does nt snobi dissimulation
impair one's henesty ? [s ti-ere net veine dan-
ger Chat a awyer may put on the saie mask lu
cemmen life in the intercourse with his friends ?

Johnsonn: Why ne, sir, overy body knews you
are pvid for affecting warinth for ynur client,
and it is, thereforo, proporly ne dissimulation;
the moment yen coi-e frein the bar yen rosuine
your asuai behavieur. Sir, a, inan wit? ne more
carry the artifice efthCe bar inte the cemuion
intorceerso of Society tlan a inan nueo is p%îin
fer tumbling upotn lis bauds wili continue to
tumblo upen his bauds wheu lie shotild walie on
bis fe-B wJsLife of Jolieeee.
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ONT.ARIO REPORTS. oi one dollar; that Ransem Cline hed not eppear-
od ta the eaid action; that hoe, Simon, wae thon
lu the possession ot th-, land hy bis tenant, RiePRIACTICE, COURT. detendant, Beadie; and that notice cf trial had
heen strvtd on the 29îh Soptemibor, for the thenLuxaZ v. BEAULE. noat assizos, to be held in the Ceunty or Went-

L,, '-laîent-Orccr for, eata -Psiclasr 41cer actioa tungt werth, un the 111h ot Octoer thon instant.
te an action of ejeetett, tise defèndaut appeareti sud This application, bting eppaed hy the plain-cloinieti tite s tenant cf anc R1. Two da 'ys betore, ap-

pearsance, R. Lad dioposedotisis inteet lu the landa te tiCfs attorney upan the grouud that Simnon ha'd
S., oiso,afttrunotice oftial, appieti on affidavits setting purchased atter action breught, was retueed.eut the ton-reyanre aud tise subsequent ettorunt te
hlm cf detendant (n0w bis lessee) te be admnitteti, as Ia tht plaiatiff's affidavit, Ciedl upon the pro-
landiord, te defenti the action ; but the application, sent motion, ho swoe that Simoon Clint atîeadodbeuîg opposrct ty tht ptaiutiff, was retued. et the trial, which. teck place la the mentis cf

Ptalntiff liavn" sucoreedrd, applicti fer a ruto erdtriug S. April, 1870, and that ho appeared te ho the cnlyta psy tise resta et the action, on tilt greund tisat tise
itendant was inseE-rut, audtli corndort cf S. lu malcing persan intorosnod in the defence ; thet hoe wae
ltue ebove application, as wieil as et the trial sud euh- îustructing the attarney and counesel for tht de-eequently tbrt, proreti hlm te be tihe real clefenclaut. fendant, and loaking atter the witneses, ccd

Ofelt, ltaI platittewas net eetoppcd froin molcingeutis an teking on himself the entîro managtment cf theapplicatien, by isaring appesed tht prier applicatiou et cas;adta litfhlte httrahu
S., anti the rli was mode ebsoluet. cue n htpanifblee httruhu

[Prettier Court, E. T., 34 Vic.-Giyc~e, J.] the -isait progroos af the cuit, er, et ail evenle,
This trac an action cf ejeriment in whirh jcdg- slncehle puchased thre allegod intortet et Bansami

mont tras ebteiaod hy tht plaintiff. t.lino, in Maty, 1869, as ststtd in hie atm Ria
vit, hoe bac heen the ealy person wbe lits givraPreernan, Q. C., durng lest term, ehtainsdý a instructions for the defence et tht suit, and

mbl upen ont Simoon Clint, to shew cause wvhy who hec hotu roally interestadinl the rcsultlie slîenld not hcoerdered te pay tht tests of the thoreof. Tht plaintiff furtîter suvaro thont et
plaintiff la the suit, upan tise greand thuit the tht trial, uaithrr tis dotendant, uer Raulsoin
ilettudit 'tas cnly nemsnally intereset as tenant Clint, who je a brethor cf Simoeon, apptartd
Of Sinreon CIlint, and that tho suit secs dofondri ta bive anynhing te do with the suit, oxccpt
lu tht intoreet of, auJ fer tht boudUi cf tht sait as witntsste; that tht defondant, Braie,Clint. le hopedosely ineolvont, and bas no proporîy

F. A. Read sheweti cause. sehatovor out et sehiri the plaintiff tan rerover
Tht farts enfficiontly eppoar in tire judioont. bis ceaie et suit ; and that several tites sineo
Jute 24.-Jn lgrutt was nase delivered hy tht rommeencement et the sait, Simoon Clint bas
GWYueNNt, J -Tht castes et [Itehiassn v. Green- tald t ho plaintiff that hoe, Simoa, riainurd tisa

seat, 41B. & Bý 324, 24 L. J. Q Il. 2;- A aîtey property as bis atm ; and that tiare the trial,
v. Edworcls. 16 C. Bl. 212, and Hlobts 'v. Yan- b a %di h litf hth ol e
debrone, ?j3 L. J> Q B1. 177, tuffiriently sa bvthpretyanta ewolntsuit
IÎsb thut thetor a uidcint maire the to the verdict rsndored.
erder aslced fer, undor the 77th sertion et tht Sîmeon Clint fCed neoR afiail t b is own. lu
Cenelidated StatCi¶s et U. C., rh. 27, nenwith- astrer to this application, but an cffla i o f
stauding that tht artion et ejeetmrnt le no langer tise atternoy et tise defeaduent on tise rerord mas
a fictitiane eue. Tht Only question, thereforo, filbd, and hoe etore thet, on the 7tb day et May,
appeare ta ho, whothor it le or is net praper,' that 1869, hie ivas rttinotl and tcîploytd hy the do-
nder tht rircurnstearos cppeering, 1 shauli ex. fendant, Bcactlt, and hy Ransami Clint, alto

eroise thet jeriedlirtion. By tht affidavite fied thon claimoed te ho tht asener ef tht preperty in
ta tht pari et the plaintiff, it âppeare that tht qutestion in tht ceuse, cnd trem whons tht defen-
actian wsc ommeuéod on the '23rd day et April, dent, Bealbe, loased tht sente-es attorney to
1869, and iras onttred for trial ct Haemilton la dttond tht suit. Tht bcetntered an eppearouce
the feul of that year. An eppecranre tas enterti fer tht dofoadant on tht lOtis Meay, 1869, cnd et
for tht detendant en tht lOîh dsy et Mcay, 1869. the camne timo served a notice et claire et tînle
With ibis apptarcnct tas filîd a natice ta tht ttadtr Ransism, which hoe sot ont ai largo, and
offert tisai, hesides denying tht piitiffes titît, which is te the offert tted hy plaintiff lu hie
tht dotencttut cleituti te ho antitlol le tht affidavit. Tht atterney furth-er store, that ha
possession ot the said lande as tenant et Ransonu never kntw Sîneate Clint lu aay sexy lu the
Clint. Iu tue manîh ot Orueher, 1869, and juet miattor et the suit apteo /4e 2l1st day of May, 1869;
betoro tht ceuse tas taterti for trial, Simeon nar did hse over reco vo instructions ot cny kmnd
Clint appllo I te ho matie a defeadat in tht canot tram hlm la tht ahovo sait, prerieus te the seid
jeiaîly 'tb tht detenclaut Beadit Ina a db- 21sf day af May, 1869. TItis le tht enly uîffidlaviî
davit mais hy hlm upan fisan application, a cp u1sot lu astor to tht notice.
et wiih secs filed in supîport et tht proscit ap- 1 'tas ceket hy Mr. Frooman alec ta notice
plication, chter srtuing eut tht service etf tise judicially tht evidene tîlcenaet the trial, ccd
sent uipon Beadle, hie appes rance, and naticeof etshich tas hefere tht Court et Consmea Plees
clntia as shovt, ho swcre ihat oa tht 8th day ef en a motion te set coide tht vordict, (upan wbich
May, 1869, ho. Simneen, purrised tht intereet misson jadgmtat bac hotu givrn eusteinîng the
ot Ransoin Cliao in tht said lande, and that, ru verdict,) seith a viese ta soeintg that the defen-
tht liîh day et June tallatving, tht said Bochje dent tes put forwr setvly for the purposo ot
atuornod ta, and becaine tencaît et the said lande asstrtingý tise titie sebicb Siern Clint riainsci
un ton Siioton, eut I 'cee îci lease thereot tram et tht triai, aad that tho sehole defenc-e iras lu
bis for tht tenui ef ont year, et the yearly meut hie Lbor-st. Ou the teo h ici, Mn. lRtai ah-
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jected, that I should ouly look te the matters
brouglit before me on affidavit on thîs application.

I think there is sufficient before me on this
application to determine the point. Simeon CHune
xcaling no0 affidavit bimself, and his affidavit
madle in1 Octoher, 1869, expressly states thit
he asserîs titie iu himself, aud tbat the defendant
was only in possession as bis tenant; and the
affidavit of the attorney on the record admoits,
as I take it te admit, iu effect, tbat bis original
instructions were fromt Ransom Clime, sebose in-
terest Simeon Cline acquired by a purchase made
before appearance entered, and that sinco the
2lst day of May, 1869, before ever Beadie at-
torned to Simeon, or took the ease for a year
at $1 rent, lie had takern bis instructions froma
Simeon ; I take it te be estahlished beyond al[
doubf, that Boadle bas beon tbrougbout only
nomiually a defendaut, sud tbat tbe defeuce bas
wbolly heem made by sud lu tbe iuterest ef
Simeon Cliue.

The case wbich is establisbed is, then, tbe cern-
mon case for making tbe order asked for, unless
tbe fssct that tbe plaintill' hy bis attorney opposed
Simeou's application t0 be admitted to defend as
landiord, is subversive of bis dlaim to bave lus
present motion granted, aud tbis, lu fact, was tbe
onfly grouud upon wbicb tbe ruie was opposed.

No case bas heen cited bo me iu support of
this contention, and upoýn reflecîlon, I do Dlot
tbink that the fact of the plaintiff baving opposed
tbc former application, sbould prejudice thse
present one. lienmay possibly bave thougbt tbat,
the alleged sale te Simeon Chune was a frandulent
coutrivance, and that it seas stil1 Rausont emb
claimod tise property, aud be may bave wished
tu retain a dlaim upon bim ; but it uow appear-
ing that it la Simeou wbo really defeuded in bis
ovin interest, bie seeks tu make hlm responsible.
Siroc, by Mailing the application to defeud,
admibted bis liability for tbe cosîs of the defewd-
tint in rigbt of the interest which be claimed lu
the property. [lad hie been admittod to defeud,
lie would have heeu subject bo the eosîs su nd
Hiable te psy tient, hecause of sucb bis alleged
interest, sud of tbe dufence made upon behaif

ohreoof.
Altiongli not admitted te defeud, Simeou's

interest lias remaluod tic samte, sud ho bas
bcd the henefit of assertiug bis dlaim to the pre-
perty, tu theosoame exteut precisely as if hoe bcd
heen s defeudaut. Thse defouce macde to the
s'uit has boon no 1555 bis defouce, sud iu bis lu-
tercet, than it would have heon if hoe had been a
defendaut cun tise record. Ho bas bad the full
benefit of the defeuce, as if hoe bad been adrnitted
a defeudant on the record, sud 1 cannot se0 cuy
reason, why, baving enjoyed this henefit, bie
siould net also hear tbe burtbeu. No must ho
clearly liable to the plaintiff, uniess tIse latter's
opposition te bis applicction operates as an es-
toppel bo bis roakiug thse present motion, sud 1
cannot ses that it should ho field se te operutte.

ûu justice therefore, 1 think the rul must bo
mcdo asolute.

Rule ab8olcte.

COMMON LA~W CIIAMýýBERS.

IN R ROBERS AND IIOILANTS.

Fonc cisoco iVtcrurso Cotigooolots.
To constitiste a "joint interest' within the rneaniug of

sec, 7, C. S. il. C. C. 57, it is not ncossary that the
lands occnpicd asould be contiguous lots.

Tha question whetser such inîorcest exists is te be deter-
flined erntirety by the fence-vhïsvýrs, anrdj

Theuir discretion canuot be reviewed if faicly and reson-
ahly oxercised.*

Semsble, the absence cf a deumand nder section 15, mnay ho
waived by tise subo'quent eonduet of the parties.

[Chamubers, March 19, 1571, WISONac, J.]

A sommons wfts taken ont ou tbe 26th of
February, 1871, calling on Robert Dale, erk
of thse soveuth division court of tbe County of
Lambton, and John Coultor, the hailliff of the
said court, te show cause why a writ of prohibi-
tien should not issue te prohbiit bie said dcli
fronm issuing oxecation against the goods aud
chattels C Patrick flolland Charlos Eollaud,
accordiug te the detormination of fence-viewers
lu a matter of dispute hetweou the said James
Roberts aud the said Patrick Hlollandi and Charlos
Holland, sud wby the execution of the said writ
of exocution, if issued. should net ho restrained.
upon the grond tinat the dck of the court bah
ne jurisdictiou te issue the said oxecution ; that
the alloged award or deternuination of fonce-
viçewers3 wsss veid, sud on grouuds disclosed lu
affidavits aud papors filed

Tic proceedingsshowed taton the5thbofJne,
1870, Joahua Payne, a justice of the pesco, sum-
moued Patrick Hollaud sud Charles RIolland te
attend, on thse Il th of the montb, ou lot No. 27
lu the 3rrl concession of the townshi~p cf Mâoore,
thon sud there te meet three lence-viewors of
the townsbip, te show cause wlsy tboy, the saîd
Patrick Riolland aud Charles Hoslaud, refusod or
noglectod bu open up s fair portion of a rogular
wsîorcourso ruuning acroas the said lot.

The three fonce-vicewors, Peter Scott, Jobn
Maguiro aud Thomas Bouiton, ou the l4th Joue,
made their awardl. The awardl rocitesthat they,
the feuce-viowers, bh been summoued hy James
Roherts, oui lot No 28, in the 4th concession of
Moore, toe xamsine s watercourse runuing across
the west bail of lot No. 27, lu the 4tb concession,
owued by Robert Osîhcart, sud also acroos lot 27,
in the 3rd concession, owned hy Patrick Ilolland
sud Charles Hollaud, and that they fouud on
examîuiugz the said ivatercourse tiat 11Ibis is
the proper course for the water runniug frocu
James Roberts' baud ; thon tboy awarded tIsaI
s diteli should hcocponed across the said lots-
the ditch te he six foot wide on top, elgîsteen
luches dleep, sud throo foot wide at'bottent, the
earth te ho kept four foot fron thIe aide of tIse
ditch-contntncing at a certain stake on the
aide bine between lots 27 sud 28, ln tise 41h con-
cession, foilowiug the nalural course cf the
wstor, as already nssrked ont hy the fences-
viewera, moasuring 320 rois front the said
stake; nud tbint the tirst 80 rods, next the sido
lino, should ha opeucd hy James Roberts, tbe
second 80 rods by Robert Catcrut, the third
80 rod., hy Patrick liolland, and the fourth 80
rods hy Charles flollaud-the whoie te ho finish-
eh hy the 2Oti cf August. 1870.

*But sce Rc Cuoccron & Kerr, 95 U. C. Q. B. .533 ; Reo
McDoosid & Ca1ttsoo , 5 l'ose. 1,'cp. 258; si U7. C. Q. 13.
432.--Eus. L. J.
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It was fnrther awarded thet if any of the said
parties shouid negiect or refuse to open his share
of tise ditch aiietted to him within the ebove date,
auy of tise other parties might, after first coin-
pieting bis own. tshre, open thse share allottedl
to tise party in deteuit, and ho entitled to re-
ceivc flot exceeding 40 cents per rod for thse
samne froma the party in default; and they
awardied thet ail the costs of the fence-viewers
sheuld bo paid by James Robserts.

On lise 25th of November, 1870, Matthias
Rocs, Alexander Jen' kins and John Reynolds,
three other fence-viowers made au awcrci, vihîci
ator rciting that they lied hotu required by
summons issued*hy G. B. Johnston, a justice
of thse poace, te examine a ditch in dispute on
lot 27, in tise 3rd concession of Moore, between
Patrick cnd Charles Riolland, compicincuts, and
James Roberts, detendant, stcted that they bcd
examined the diteis in dispute, dug by awarcl
0f feýnce-,viewers, monde the l4th of Juno, 1870,
and that they couid sc no henefil that complain-
ante recoived or couid thereafter receive-frem
the ditcis, for the following resens:

1. Thse ditch hadl been ccrriod on an angle
tierces unimproved land, and nearly parallol
with tise main channel of the west brancis of
Clay Creek.

2. Lt bas net been carried on direct to the
main, inost direct, or shertest channel to an outiet.

. lied James Roborts turned ocsteriy 138
rods from the present outlet, aiid et a stake put
dowu by them (thse iast-ncmed fence-viowerc),
and dug 50 rods, ho wouild have hcd as gond an
outlet and have saved 88 rode of digging in lise
present ditch : bots outiets lu saine creek.

Tbey (the lest-namod arbitrators) theretore
owarcled that aii expenses ot digging the said
ditch in dispute sisould bo paid by Jas. Roberts,
who was forcingý tise diîcis for bis own direct
benefit, and tisai be should aise psy ail1 expenees
aîttndiug this examinction and rendering tis
award.

On lise 5th of December, 1870, Mr. Paye, the
magistrale, notified Patrick sud Chsarles Rolland
te attend on lot 27, lu tise 3rd concession of
'Moore, ced tiiero meet the three fence-viewers

on lise lOth ef December, et il A.M., and show
cause *why they retused te pay their fair portion
of a diteis ruening on tiseir lot, avvardod by lise
said tlîree fence-viewers on the l4th of June,
1870.

On tise 12th December, 1870, tise first fonce-
viewerc, Se )tt, l3oil ton and Nlaguire, addressed
a notice te Patrick and Cisarles Iloiiaudi, te the
effoct that baviug been cciled by summous te
appear ou tise lots of Patrick and Ciscs. Rllland
te examine tise outlet ronineg tisrongh lot 27,
in the 4tis concession, ced lot 27 lu the 3rd con-
cession et Moore, thse said outiet hcving heen
cwarded isy them on tise 14tis ut âme, 1870,
they found tisat James Robserts had finished the
vwhole et tise ontlde eording te tise cwcrd.-
eigisty rod e in., bie own share and eigisty rode
tise share of 'Robent Catiscsrt; and that they
found James Roborts ha i fiyiised the shares of
Patricks sed Chartes RIolland, heing eue lîundred
and sixty rods aoardedI te them, they iseiug de-
faulters je respect te tise aferesaid cward.

One tise l3tli et Dccemnben, 1870, NMî. Payne,
l'le magistrale, setC a notice te thse cieris ef tise

seventh division court, te thse effect tisaI be had
sent te tise cierk tise U1ecision et tise three fonce-
viowers on the ditoli ietween James Roberts sud
Patrick and Chaerles Rolland, and thet the ditch
vice done cccording te their cNvard.

Aecompanyiug thîs notice cees e minute of tise
.costs et tise aceard, amionnting te $6 68, aed ot
the 160 reds of ditois et 40c. per rod, $64, in ait
$70.68, exclusive et bciiiff's fees, for al ef
wisicla it ceas said Patrick aud Charles Rolland
were defaulters, ced wee te psy tise wisoie
expenses.

On tise l7th December, 1870, Charles Rlland
ceas served ceitis e copy of tise ewand aed costs,
aed on tise i9th of tise samne mentis Patrick
Rolland ceas aise serveci.

An oxocutien cees attenceards issued isy the
clerk of tise division court againat tise goeds and
cisettele of Patrick ced Chsarles Rolland, ced
delivened te tise isailiff te b execulod.

Mtr. Francis, a surveoe, on 29tlh Octobon,
1870, certified te Patrick Rloland tiset lu his
opinion tise water bcd net been taken docen its
propen chennel accerdiug te' tise award, but
diverted tnom il, and tiset lot 28 in tise 4tis con-
cession, couid, in bis opinion, hc drained ciseapor
ced quicker tissu ln tise way proposed hy tise
fence-vieceers, ced that it ceas net te tise joint
interest of tise parties mentioned in tise eward
te have tise ditois mcdo.

Chsarles Rolland, on 30tis Jauuary, 1871, mcde
affidavit thet ho ettended on lot 27 in tise 3rd
concession et Moore, on tise lOti Decemiser,
1870, et tise heur niamedl iu tise notice, but did
net meet tise fence-vieceers non cny percon repre-
sonting tbem, Tiset tise ceverd ordering tise
money te ho paid ceas mcde on tise l2ts et
Decemiser, and tisat tise diteis evs net di'g tilt
tise 14th et December, aud ceas not finished up
te tise present timje (tise date of bis affidavit,
8Oth Jcnucry, 1871) ; and tisat tise diteS tuns
about 8 rods through tise ceest isundred acres
et 27, ie tise Snd concession, heing tisat portion
et tise lot owned by lmn.

Patrick Rolland, by his affidavit mcdo tise 2lst
of Jaucy, 1871, said he cttended tise arbitre-
tors ceith is i ituossos, but ne evideuce ceas
laiton te show tise proper course ot tise water.
Feeling aggrieved hy tise eceard mado hy Scott,
Meguiro ced Boulton, ho get otiser thnoe fonce-
viowens, Rose, Jenkins ced Reynolds, and tisey
mcde liseir cward : tisat tise detendcnt's land
cnd tise land of Charles Rlland are net adja-
cent or cdjeiffing to tise land ot Reiserîs: tisat
tise course cehicis Roberts ceisises te tes enet
tise naturel outiet for tise wcter: Ibat tise
ditois as dug is a direct injury te detendant, ce
it overfiews haie land : thet ne demand cees mcde
on im te dig tise ditois: and tisat tise ditcis is net
accerding te tise aceard of tise feuce-viseers.

Benjatmin Milligan, John Miiiigcu ced Chsarles
Ceyie aise swean tise ditehis lene besiefit but un
injuny te tise Hollande : tisat tise dirsh is net
eigisteen incises deep lisrough Hollandes land,
non six foot ceide et tise top, and tise dlay te net
four teet fnom the edge : tisat tue diteis causes
a large flow et ceater tisoogis tise lands et tise
Hollande. broncist frem tise side lino diteSa : and
thet tisa distance from tise comemencemnent et tise
dites le tise houndary lineof thtie Hollandes' lande
le 1

2
0'os
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Chartes Rlolland oonliraned Patrick's affiavit.
G-. D_ Bcîdten shewed cause.
The ewàrd is made in accordante aili the

staýtute,. The directions have att beau carefntly
followod. Tht en r f the court avas the preper
pereon ta issue the proccess. Tue monits caunet
new ha disputed. The fenc-viewors avere the
proper judgea of all snob mittters, anA ail that
tan now ha doue la te try whether the proeeed-.
loge avhich are dispnted were legel or illegal.li
referred te C.S. U. C. c. 57i, s. 7; Siddall v. Ut son,
17 U. C. Q. B. 98.

Rlerison, Q. C., contra ,appeared for Patrick
Riolland enly.

1. Patrick Rlland iras not au adjoining pro-
pricter cf Roberts.

2. Patrick Rlloland had net a joint interest
with Roberts le the making of the drain.3, Noe deusand was made on Patrick Riolland
te de his worlt according te secs. Il & 1,5 of
tise Att, hefore the work adas done.

4, Thon it appears Chartes R-olland appearod
te tht megistrate's sumimous, under set. 16,
roquiring hun te attend ou the 1Oth cf Detere-
ber, but the fence-vitirors avare net present, and
se hoe has nover refnsed te pay, uer bocu a
defaulter lu any forai: Muerray v. Don,,ec, 17
LT. C. C. P. 588; '19 U. C. C. P. 814 ; .Dason
v. Murray, 29 U. C. Q. B. 464,

Wirsose, J.-It appears that Rloberts lives on
lot 28, in the 4th concession cf Moore. The
drain Iltape the side tine ditch dug by the muni-
cipal councl througi the third and fourti con-
tassions, and frein thora us8 120 rode te the
ionndary line cf the tact haîf of 27 in tht 3rd
concession." Robent Cathcart lives on 28, in
the 4th concessiop, te flie east of Rtoberts, and
sea oe, net nained, tives on 28 lu the 8rd
concession, te the senti cf Rioberts. Chartes
liolland's land, the aveat haîf cf 27 lu tht 8rd
concession, coines et the north west angle, jnct
opposite te the senti east angle cf Robots' iard,
vrlich l on the etier aide cf tic cid lino ; a-id
Patrick Hcllcod's land, the east half cf 27 in
the 3rd concession, je ail the wldth cf Chartes
Hlloland's haif lot distant frein Roberts' tend.
Frein these facîs it le said that the feliowing
erords cf the Att do not apply.

Sec. 7. IlWhere it is the joint interest cf par-
ties recident te open a ditcc or watercourse for
tht purpose of ietting off surplus water frein
swampc or iow ndry lands, lu erder te ensile
the caduere or occupiors thereof te cultivate or
improve the samie, suoh caverai parties shall
open a just and fair proportion of suoh ditcb or
tcateoouroe acconding thoir severat interests."

fly sac. 8 tinte fence-vicwars are te decide all
disputes hetereen the osvnors or occupants cf
adjoiiug lands or tands se divided or aIliged te
he dlvidod as afoesaid, in regard te their re-
spective ilits aud iabilitios undor the Att, andi
ail disputes respecting tie opceiug, inaling or
paying fer dlitoies and watercourses under the
Act

Fîcin the facts stated, it eppears Rchets de-
sireti te have surplus avater let off bis land. Il
appt ars alec that ('atbcart, te the east, bas a
good dccil cf manehby land on bis lot, andi that it
us dowiî soutiorly upon a good deal of the

iiorth tact quarter cf Patrick l1olland's land.

Cathcart has paid for the work doure thrcugh
his lot. The two Hollands have flot.

It must always heppen, where there are, more
than two lots lying the one froin the other as
lots iu the saine concession, numbering 1, 2, 8
4, &c., that there mnust be saine of the lots
which do net touch or abut uipou the other or
others of thein, and yet ait these lots may re-
quire to be drained, or te ho se grouped togetiior
,a to constitute an adaptable block for the pur-
pose of draininig soine oece or more or thein,
though the ethers may flot requira the propoed
draiuage in any vcay.

The stetete does flot restrict the question cf
drainage te the nwner or occepier of only the
two cotermincus lots, as it djccs adieu provision
is made rer fentes.

By section 1 the enactiant as te fentes is-
"lEach or the parties ocýcupying adjoining tracts
of land shall make, keep up and rop tir a just
proportion of the division or lice fonte oni the
line dividing 8uch tracts. and equaily ou ciher
aide thereof," every word or whicls shoews that
provision is made for the line fente between, Z..o
immediale occipants on eac/î 8ide of it.

Tisat euaatmeut is very différent froin thc lau-
guage or sections 7 aud 8, beforo quotcd, and the
nature cf the subject required that it should be
differeut.

ln my opinion thon, the statute, aith respect
te the provi ions whîci relate te drainage, does
oct require that tire riglits or duese cf coter-
minous occupants tan bo or shall ho alone con-
sidered. Tic iinterests of ail those whe) arc
affccted by the work may and muet, 1 sbould
think, ho jointly considored in tic 0n0 referone
aud award.

Sa far, thon, 1 have ne donbt that 'Roberts,
Cathcart, Charles Rolland and Patrick Riolland,
ecl cf thein represeuting diFforout lots, may bo
brougit into the saine prejeet, aud have their
rigits severally adjudicated espen in tarrying
out the joint or gonoral sceome cf drainage
-wioh tie fonte-vicadors shahl deoide or do de-
cîde to ha fer thoîr common interest, more or
tocs, although Patrick Roclland aud Roherts are
flot betaveen thoînselvos cetermineus occupants.

That disposes cf the tirst objection,
The second objectin je that Patrickt Rlland

iad net a joint interest witi R~oberts in tie
maaking- cf the draia. That te a question cf faot
with which 1 have properly notbiug te do. The
f'ence-viewere or arbitraters are te decide thsat.
If tiey decided persons to be joiutly înterested
in a work of tbis kind who adore in ne sense Pe
intere"ted, relief muet ho bcd in serne way ; I
de net say by application te a superier court
thougi possihly the proceedinge may ho revie-
able on cerirri,-hut hy action, if a casa of
fraud or corruption ean ha estabioed.

Hiera it is net saîd they may net ha interestod
in the work frein the juxtaposition cf preperty,
but net interestedl bocause the drain made dees
net drain the tand cf the cocuplainant, and ho-
cause it has net been tut ini the place whera the
naturel flow of wcter is.

Thiese are matter of dotait for the foute-
viewers, *wiose discretien 1 cannet suporee or
controt if fairly and reasouabty exercised . and
1 soc ne resson te doubt it, though tie coin-
plainant and sonie others for hirm deny it,
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The fence-viewers are to aettle what portion
of the veork shall ho clone, Ilacoctig to their
several intere't," (s'ec. 7); andi they are to decitie
aIl dtt.putes between the parties lin regard to
their repective rights andi liaiblllties," leec. 8 );

Ianti if it appeare to the fence-viewers that the
owaner or occupier of any tract of landi is not
6nfficiently interesteti in the openin)g of the ditch
or acrcourse te iralte hlm fiable to performa
suy part thercof, and at the saie tinte that it
ie niecessary for the other party thet the diteli
shou'd be continueti scrute snob tract, they may
award the sairne to ho donc at the expense of
such other party ; anti after such ateast, the lest-
inentioniet party tnay open the ditch or water-
course across the tract at hie own expeuse,
,witbout heing a trespasser." (Sec, 12 )

'fhese enactrmonte enable the fence-viewers
fully and equitably to deal with ail cases which
are hrought before thent, andi I cannot say they
hâve tnt dlone so hetween these parties It is
Dot liltely that flnherts would puy $8 for
tioing the work hoe daimrs to hoe repaid for, when
ho ean onily get hacle anti has been awardtiot only
$64 for it, if it wer Dot a work beneficial for
himef, et any rate; and it le not likely the
fence-viewers wonnit have awarded Patrick Rol-
land to pey lte soin if they hadtinflt thought the
work to ho honefioil to hifm,

1 catinot intet fere on this ground.
'fhiidly, it le said no demand was adte on

Patriek Hollendi t0 do the work throngh hi, own
land bofope Roberts diti it for hlm.

Roberts swears Patrick anti Charles iIolland
"neglocteti anti refuseti up to anti efter the 2Othi

of Augu'.t, 1870, to do their portion of the
work ;" that the ditch was tig lu Octoher andi
Noveonter, 1870 ; "lanti hoth the liollands store
frequently et the tiiteh during tine tirne it was
hbn dag: anti that Patrick flolianti instructeti
thce mon as 10 the tiiggiug of the ditch.'

lice statute requires a tiemanti in writiug f0
ho serveti on the party t0 do his stork, anti a
refua by hlm. before lte other party can do
it for hlm-or malte hm pay for it. Patrickt
Riolland says - " I tolti one John Walker,
one of the parties digging the tiitch, not to
nctetpt to enter upon imy lands to dig salti titeli."
If le quite clear, then, that Patrickt Rollandi sas
demtruiineti not to allow Rtoherts t0 dig the ditech
on his lanti, anti 1 cen quite helieve, from this,
that hoe refuse t l do the work, as Roberts sweare.

1 do not thinit 1 shoulti, if I was quite certain
of pnssessing the powter, stay ail proceedings he-
caus.e the demnand. hati Dot been in writiny, or
even if no tiemanti at ail and boon made on
Pantrick Rlollandi to do the stnrk, wîhen it appeareti
hoe saw it tione and gave directions for the tioing
of il, stithout any objection at Ihat time. I do
not interfere, then, on that grount.

The fonrth grourni le that Charles Rollandi
sears that hoe attendeti et the lie andi place
appointoti on the 1Oîh of December, 1870, to
show cause why hoe shouiti not pay the sumn de-
maantieti froin hlm, "but titi not meel the fonce-
vicwers nor any porson reprosenting thent."

Charles Rllandi had no one representing hlm
on the return "f the summone, thnugh il see%
hoe concurreti anti uniteti in procuilg it. That
lie sas present le of no oonseqnenco, thon, on
this argument. P'atrick Hoilanti tocs net say hoe

was present, or if hoe sas hoe cois ont say hoe dit
flot ineet the fence-viewers, Der does hoe say the
fence-viewereore not presont. Chiarles Hollanti
himself does not sy the fenice-viesters were not
prosent et the time anti place. Ro says hoe iad
not meet thent nor any person reproseotiug
them." That may have heen hecause hi o enit
nol meet them. The place of meeting is Ilon lot
27, in the 3rti concession."-raher a stide circuit.
,Charles lives on the wsts haif of that lot, and ie
may nover have left his own bouse, anti yet have
been able to malte the affidlavit hoe las matie, that
hoe did uer meei the fence-viewers, though ho may
have seen them ail the timo they store upon the
lot. no May ot have met thentM becauso hoe sas
lu his house or on anothor part of the lot than
they were nipon, anti yet they may have heen on
the lot, ant ie may have ceeu them. or knostn
of thern hoiîg there ail the lime.

I coneitier hie affidiavit as being intentionaliy
so -wortiet, lu ortior 10 misleati. The ctiifficniy
hae anisen, hostever. fronat1he who'e lot heing
specifieti as the place of meeting. iinsteati of eone
tieterminate bouse or fieldi, or other unmiestake-
able iocality.

As Patrickt hea matie no affitiavit on thie point,
1 presome hoe titi flot attend, or thut the
fonce-,iosters dit attend nt the lime anti placo
appointeti untier section U0 of the Act, anti that
they titi tieterutine as they say thoy diti, that
Roherts bat clone the work for Charles anti
Patrickt Rollandi, "hein, 160 rode astardedti 1
thent-saiti Patrick anti Char les Rollandi heing
tiefaulters ta the aforeseiti astaid."

Tbis lasI objection faits aiso.
1 muet therefore tiecharge tho summons stlth

coste.
&ammoes dttýclarged wth/ cet..

ENGLISII REPORTS.

PRIVY CdNI.

DAY V. DAY.

Land-S'ai iesof lmtts (,'& 4iViZ. i4, c'277). se,~
andi 7-Tn cy ativwilt.

A tenant et stili af land. to toan tthe ma'nagemetnt of fli
ianet tas conftdut, underlet e portion nfic htrted, aut
trenslot'red his inteoet in enottier portion. ITte lettnng
andi transfer Nere0 wittc the ttnowtt tge andaste ett nf thce
lenttttrj lic touat et n ut. lThe tenant et wttt lied
atro cdy beeri in possession nf the tand for len yet , andi
lie and i u tent and treusiere e tre in poseson for
a raxrther perioti ef twev oYrears anti mtore.

The ttudtortt, more theti tw tty-otte yrers efter tte cotn
tnteetnent ni the tenaeuy at wti, ottitttj posseston
of se nînct of thte tand ae the. tenant et ccitt tiat retnitulie
in poser sein of (r tîsti lot

E joetmnt wae brottttht tty ttte tenant et s'ctt.
ltd, thet the tentent et wiul wes ettet ta rientor, tue.
right of tthe lautitrd heocng beeu extingishttd by ttte
Stetute, nf Limtnaltious (3 & 4 Wiit. 4 c, 27), ss. 2. 7, 34,
the statute ruttin',, nponl fic truc constrtiton ttf sc-
tion I* aI letiet et ti cund et the irst yîar of the. lt euny

't Presut-Sic JAmEse W. COLVîtÀ a, Sir ttRai TJ. PiL
tuceor, Sir .2n cite NAPIERt, Lord jtitte Jemts, atit
Lord Justice tELrSo.

t a & 4 Wti. c, 27, s. 7 [C. S. I7. C. r. 88 s. 7], enacts
tttet: "Wlhop euy persen ehati bc in pos,ýeso .ton
. of eny tend. ....... as toent et eit, thte

rigtet ofic îtîreon eutitteti subjeet thoreto. ,..
te utete an entry................hrîîg nu eaction le
reeovor suei land . . . . c hoIt ne deetuon an
heve tiret ereruei ter et the dletrrninetin if surit
tououey, or et lte extttrtion of one yeer tî x cter lice,
comncîtement ni sueto teracr, et wttichtîime steth te.-
aincy shei ho deetutt taos ae bien dýtrïîttt.t. .. "
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at will, es en if there bas been anl aetual deteîeîioation.
frth ficnancyoe, and thougi that actual deteraioation of

tc t en.oscy inay balS pliceyace before twenty yearsa
lises In Out frein fh ciel of the fîrst year of thse teeaociy.

bewever, whetber in ttîe piesenf case, by iceaus,
of tlîe lefting and transferig byfthe f niant at will, aoy
sofosal doterisesation of the~ tesaîncy had tslen place bc-
foie twenf y years bad riln out fisse tbe end ef tbe fiso
ye~ar o~f fbo teusn.y.

. i W.R ai.P9C .

Tise Ivas an eippeai from tise Sepreme Court
of New South Wales lu an action of ejeolment.

The facts will be fons fnlly etatot in the judg-
meut ni the Judicial Committee.

July 15, 17-. Brown,. Q. C., andi Laing, for
the appellent-Lt le agreeti betwaen us that the
Engliaýh Statute of Limitations, 3 & 4 XViII. 4,
o. 27, applias* as was assumati belose, The true
construction nof the 7tb section ie tsat whicis wae
put upon lb by the dissentiug judge lu tise Court
below, viz , tlint tise statuta muns lu the casa ni
a tenian'cy at wilt frem the determinabion of the
tanancy, or item the sud ni the tiret year ni the
trauaucy, Ilwhiobever shahl tiret happen." Lt
cau nover run irom a later paried than tise anti
of the first year. That the true construction of
tisa section is sncb as oe say, le elear, auti oee
expressly decided. lu Benneet v. -Turner, 7 M. &
W. 226 (ont dissentati freir, in errer, 9 M. & W.
643); 6

5
odsýs v. Carter, 9 C. B. 863. The con-

structio,î put upon it by Lord St Leenarti l
the sae. Sugtiou's Ventiors anti Purchasers,
vol. 2, p. 350 of 1Oth editien. Tharefora, aven if
tbere wa3 an actual dabermination oi the te nauIcy
at oeill lu the present casa by tbe tenaut's undar-
lebting andi transferring, that fretalone le imma-
teria. We admit that, if a tenant at will uier-
lets, bis lantilorci bis a rig-ht te treat the teîsaucy
as determiued ; but, if the lantiiert dures net
axarcise bis right, bise tencucy remains, as iu
.auy othier casa of forfaiture. Lt is doubtful,
therefore, woearir lu the, pissent caee thare oeas
au actual determinatien oi the tauanoy. No
doubt if there oecs au actuai dafarminatien of
the tenaucy, feilowed by the oreation nf a fresb
teanuy, that may have beau material ; but a
touaucy lb will can enly ho createti by actuel
agreecuent express or irîspiieti ; Lcs, v. Peter, 6
W. k~ 437, 3 11. & N. 10 1, 27 L. J. Ex. 239 ;
aud thora oece ne evidoence ni sncb an agreement.
lb is olear that mare inaction of a iandlord oehose
teuanît at ii had doue an sot datarminiug bis
tcnancy. cauînot ba construoti as the grant of a
froah leuancy at oeill.

C. K Po1loclr, Q. C., aud f. 6. Dey, for the
reeendîrî -Tretrue conrstructien of 3 & 4

XVill 4, eh. 27, s. 7, le that theostatute la to mun
frose the actual determination ni the teuaucy or
iroui tira esrd nf the firet yeam ni the tenaucy

Iwliebovam shaîl laet beppan," or that it le se
te rnn, if theme bas beau snob au aicînai dater-
inratien beoe tise lapse nf twenty years item

the enti ni the tirest yeam ni tbe tenaucy. If thant
is net tbhe conetruction nf the section, then the
bruis construction le, that the words Ilif there
bas besîr ne actual detemmination of the tsuaucy I
are te o m oridemeti as inserteti, and the section
le te ha read thus --- The rigbt of antry shall ha
<leemati to bava accruad either at tise datermina-

The c & 4 Wil. 4 e. 2e, sas adopfed iu New Senthr
sIVes, by the, Colonial Acf, 8 WilI. 4, Nos3. StDea

liîolov, 9 W. R. 642, 14 Moo. P. C. 290.
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tien of tise tenancy, or if there bas heen no actual
determination of the tenanoy (or ne actuai de-
terminatien of the tenancy befere the end oi the
period which would suffice te create a bar on the
nlext foliowsing alternative) thon at the expiration
of one year next aitor the commencement of
snob tenancy. Either fýrin of this construction
is sufficient for ns. There was not eniy au
actual determinatien of the tenancy before the
litigation. arosa but au actuat detarmination,
befote thes end of twenty years irons the end of
the tiret year oi the tenancy, i. e.. bere the
lapse of the turne snfilcing te give a, bar upon the
second alternative. Upon this view ni' the sec-
tin, the section intended to providie for the case
wbere thse joint will of the lasser and tlre tenanît
onld net bc shown te bave actually ceased, and,

ln snob a case, te feigu a deteinsinatien ni the
tenancy at the end ni oea year from its cein-
usiencînent, whicb, by reason ni' the irallty nf
a tenancy at will, ighflt ont ba an unrea'soxiable
fistion,-the statnte being leit tes run ireni the
actual datermination of the tenancy, whero an
actant determination could! be shewnit bhave
takan place, or at ail avents oshere an actuasl
determiriation could ba showu te bave tsasun
places witbin twenty yaare trom the end of tue
tiret year of the tauancy. There ara, ne doubt,
decisions againet sncb a, construction, even in
thec second ansi modîtiesi ferai, but, as oece said
by Lord Campbell lu liaurdal v. Stcen, 2 E. &
B. 652, the question whether these decisions,
ara rigbt, is still open for considerotien lu a court

oferrer. lu Dca d. Bennett v, Turner, 7 MX. &
W. 226, the Court nf lisobeqîser helsi thot,
altbongh thora badl baen an actual determination
of thse teuancy lot will ton years aiter its resu-
mancameut, thse statute naverthelese ran item.
tisa eud nf the first year of the tenancy . but
tbay beld aise that, if a second tenaucy oece
createsi, the statuts ran only irosu the second
tenancy ; and the Exohequor Chaînhar, affiîming
a ruling lu accordanca with the latter decision,
axpressly lait the fermer point undeecid; S. C.
9 M. & W. 543. In Doe Il Dayman y. Mfoere, là
Q. B. 559, Pattesen, J, spaaks of the jusiges
basting alwaye avoided, tihe point, aond says hae
always bas. Iu Godq v. Crter, 9 Q. B. 863, the
decieron oi the Exohequar was folleowes ; but lu
Rendall v. ,S'eveee, 2 E. & B. 641, where the
peint was mantionei but did noi need te be do-
cided, the Court deubtesi (see p. 652) whetber
tisa point hasi beau riglitly decidesi ; andi ini Lesira
ve Yiathew8, Il W. RL. 343, 32 L. J. C. P. 98,
sabote a frasis tenancy stas creatati, anti tise
statute was held te run only frosu tisa iresh ton-
aucy, Erie, C. J.,samys tat, on thse trueonstruc-
tien, the statuto muns irem the eud ni the first
yaar ni the tauancy only whare the tenancy has
contiuued fer the wheie twenty-oe yaars, aud
Willas, J., agrees with that construction, saying
aise that it !e an open question iu a court of
errer. If this construction le rigbt, thon the
appeliant muet fail, for the acte doua by the
tenant at wiil iu letting and transferring oiearly
ameunted lu law te a determinatin oi the tan-
anoy, the uacesary condition that tbey shoulsi
ho linewu bi the lanifflrd beibg fîîlfilled. It le
admittadl by the appeilant that, if a tenant nt
will lets thse land, the landlord bas a right te
treat tise teancy as determinati; but tbey have
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cententeti that the sot of tbe tenant is a cause
of Il forfeiture," anti that therefoe the lautilerd
mtust exorcise bis right, ethermaise the tenancy
continues as in any üther case of forfeiture.
But the act cf the tenant is net a cause cf for-
feiture. The only authority treatiug tbe unau-
thorioti set cf the tenant as oeratiug in the
way etfeorfeiture, as distinct front detorreination
of joint alills, is Blundeo v. Baz4glt, Cro. Car.
302 ; ail the other autîtorities, hoginung witb
Carp enter v. Colins, Yelv. 73, bolài the teitancy
met forfeiteti but determineti. The enly rosace
why the laro requirea that the landlord sboulti
kucow cf the acta dleterrnining the tenancy, la that
otherwise, wheen ceming for bis ront, ho ntigbc ho
met by the answor that the tcnancy bati been
deterînineti hy sets cf the tenant cf abicli ha
thon first beayd. Lt la uunecesaary on cur con-
struction cf the statuts te show tbat thora a
cvidence cf the creation cf a new tenaucy at roil;
but if ihere was sncb a near tenancy croateti.
thon, üearîy, thse statuts ran only froua the now
toua ncy, as was belt inl Roc iall vç. Stevens, anti
Lcec v. M'aihewa. Anti theme waa evitence lu tbe
prosent Case cf the creatien cf a new tenanicy at
roi. A tenrancy at ai exista wberever, witb-
out other titbe, lant isl occupieti witb a concur-
ronce cf 'will cf occupier anti caner :Watkius
on ('ouveyanciug, Bk, 1. ch. 1. Lt is a goneral
principie that the laro roi not, wbere it neeti
mlot, attribute tonancy cf lanti te a treapass.

A mcply roas not calloti for.
Tbe felc'ting authorities, lu addition te these

citot inl the argument, acre aise before the
Jlidicial Ccmmittoe, being referroti te lu the jutg-
nients delivoret inl the Court beooa:-Pinhorn v.
Sotiteor, 1 W. R. 886, 8 Ex. 763 ; De y, Grocos,
10 Q. B. 486 ; De v. Coombes, 9 C. B. 77,4:

1a?1.rv. W/qli/, 16 W. R. 1018 ; Mass v. GallU-
mcore, 1 Sm. L. C 5413; P)oe v. Thtomas, Q Ex.
851 ;Melli/g v. Leak, 13 W. R. 595, 16 C.' B.
652; Sheiford's Rosi Prop. Stat. pp. 165-172;
Wi/s v. Delmar, 29 L. J. Ex. 276.

.iuiy 20-The docision cf tbe Judicial Cern-
mâtes rocs delivereti by

Sir JosFarîr NAPIEP.-The appeai in this case
bas boon brcugbt againat an ortor pronouncot
ou the lst Septomber, 1869, lu tho Supreme
Court cf Now South Wales, by ahicli it aras
ordereti that the verdict founti fer tihe plaintiff
hore be soat aside anti a near trial bati botareen
the parties. The action was Oue cf ejcctmeut,
is whicb the plaintiff acuglt te reoer a plot or
parcel of grent in the city cf Sydney, wbiet
lind fermorly bmtiongeti te thse late Thomas Day
the eider. Ris esiteuce, anti the promises on
'çvhichbcho carricti on bis business as a boatisuilti-
or, ace situate on this proporty. Le the meeth
of May, 1842, ho gave over the business anti bis
proeoty te bis eldoat son (the lato Thomas Day
the younger), thon cf age, anti ront te resýide at
at place calleti Pyrmont with bis family. HLe
bord other property le addition te that abicli ho
gave over te bis son. Thomas Day the yeunger,
baving thus beon put le possession, as ostensible
caner cf thia prcperty, anti manager cf tbe busi-
mess cf boat builder, coutinueti in the occupation
front the mnnî cf TMay, 1842, down te thse tinte
cf bis deaili lu December, 1864. lie matie bis
'will anti devisoti the proerty in dispute te bis
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wife for life; she aras the plaintiff lu the eject-
ment. The defcti tets cdaim trader the will of
Thomas Day the eider, ro, ln 1867, procured
attornrmenta from the tenants un the property, te
wbom Thomas, the son, bati let portions.

The trial of the ejectrnont tcok place bct'ore
Chief Justice Stephen andi a jury, ini Novent-
ber, 1868. Evideuce was given to prove the
eircumstances undor avhicb Thomas Day the
eider gave up the proporty te bis son Thomas,
andi put hlma iu possession in 1842; te show the
ebaractor of his occupation, aud what lie did in
bulitng on the proporty and letting te tenants ;
sud tbat those acte andi dealinga arere known te
Thomas Day the eIder andi bat bis sanction. He
diti not execute any deed of cenveyance te bis
son, andi conseqnantly it roas sdntitted ou boîli
side8 that the estate of the latter Lt the cent-
ntencentent aas, in 1%w, a tenancy at roI.

The occupation cf Thomas Day (the soit) hav-
ing been shown te bave continurel witbout inter-
ruption. for tweuty-twe yeara. after the cent
ceencornent cf tbe estato at willinl May, 1842,
it was submitted stt thc trial on the part cf the
defoodants tbat as it appearod on the evidoence
tbat at varions dates comurncing in or about
1852. Tbemas Day (tbe son) let portions cf the
proporty in dispute on yoarly anti aeekly torres,
andi roceived rent for the ,ante, anti transferredi
or purporteti te transfor part cf tbe landti e bis
brother William, wbo let anti roceiveti relit for
the same, of abicli letting anti transfer Thomas
D)ay (the father) bat notice, at the tintes at
wbicb they teck place respectively ; anti as the
portion cf the land sougbt te be recoveroti ceon-
tinueti te ho te the kuewledze anti ritb the
sanction of Thomas Day tbe eider, lu the cu-
patien cf Thomas Day the yeunger, or cf toc tiss
paying rent te hlm until bis deth lu 1864-
Ithese facts amountoti te a termination of the

original teoanicy %t ahI creato in le \Ly, 1842,
andi te the creatien cf a, frosh tenancy, se that
tbe Statute of Limitations boganî se run in favor
cf Thomeas Day, the son, only front sucb dm.îer-
mination.

A non-suit was callot for, but this was rofuiseti
by the Chief Justice, Who, ripon the close Oftche
evideoco on both sides, 8ubmitted te the jury
certain questions lu writing, accompaiic by au
explauatery cbarge.

Iu answer te these questions tho jury fouid
that the authority giveu by the, father te the son
te occupy the preperty was not upen condition,
but in perpetuity lu hi, eau riglit ; that thý sets
cf letting ant itraesforring cf portions of tbe
.preperty by bis son acre net lu violation cf the
authority given by tbe fatbor; that tho'.o acts
acre doue witb bis kuowledge anti %ssent, anti
that ne frosb authorîty roa8 afterwarts givon.

The jury baving retorneti these ansacra. acre
directoti by the Obief Justice te fluti a verdict
for the plaintif., wbicb tbey founti accertitt4ly.

A rule nisi aas obtainoti te bave the verdict
set aside anti a nea trial grantet. This mbl
aa afterarards matie absolute. the Chief Jusitice

dissenting. The ensjorîty cf the Court bell chat
the jury avare eoisdirected as te the question
'wbetbor the original tensncy at 'teill aras doter-
mined by the uîtdorletting. One of 'the tac
jutiges wbo constituteti the majerity, tltougbt;
that the jury arere not sufficiently lostmucteti
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avs to iruelying a new tenaey at will from the
acýs and conluct of the parties, without fioding
aut agtel reemient. The other jadge was cf
Opîii îliait the verdîct was againit evidence.
Hlo dop,; not state avbether [bis applied to ail the
-ensces of [ho jury or te which in particular.

The miaterj,1 question in titis appeal is,
whether the occupation of the late Thomuas Day
the younger, from Mny. 1842, until December,
1861, was snob as tu have conferred on hlm an
indefeicible titie ta the preperty, s0 that it passed
by his wiil te bis widow and devises. Hi coccu-
pation at the commencement wes that of a tenant
at will. [lis father musat be tâken te have ben
the legal owner and proprietor, subjeet te the
te'iancy et wilI. If before and at the titre of the
d'afth of the son, the father's right of entry, or
cf bringing an action te recover this property,
was b5nred, the son died seised, and the plaintiff's
tille le L'ood'

Tihis depends on the construction and affect of
thec Statute of Limitations (3 & 4 Wiil. 4, c, 27).

The seconl section cf the statute eneets, [lat
ne person Fhall rake an antry ou any land or
bring an action te recover lt, excppt within
tweuty years next after tha right te mike that
eutry or te briug that action shall have first
accrued te hlm.

A right cf eutry may bc said te exist et al
ties in hlm, culder whom, aiid at whose wil
theo c upier tsoids, for he uaay enter et any tima,
and determine bis wiil.

Lut the 7tb section enncta, that [ha riglit cf
the petson eutitied, suisject te a teuaucy at wlll,
te m ime au entry or te briug au action te racover
[the land shall be deamed to have first acce'ned,
either et [ho determaination cf sncb tenancy, or
ut the expiration cf eue year next after the ceom-
menemn t of sucit teuaucy, at which time such
tenumy shieu ho deemed ta have determined

The remsouebia construction cf thiý provision
is (accordiug te Lord St. Lecuards) that the
right shall accrue ultimateiy at the end et' a year
from [h' commteucemeut cf the teoaîîcy at wili,
thuupti it inay accrue socuer by the actual de-
tereminaten cf the tenancy.

Iu the preoent case, the right under [lie statuta
mîust ho deemed te have first accrued te Thomas
Day, the fatiier, iu May, 1843, et whicb time
the toîîaucy et wiil under which the occupation
begi, tmust, fer the purposes cf tha bar cf the
statute, bo deemed te have detarmiued. Tha
condition cf Thomias Day, tie son, was, for tisse
pmirpc-'es, but that cf a tenant at sufferauce,
trein and after May, 184.3, unlessaend until a
Fubsequent teuaucy et will was ocated by a
frecli agreetueut cf the parties

Tîte defeudants snbmitted thet tbere was a
determination cf tlia original teucy within
twenty years hefore [ha ed cf [he period cf
limitation. The acta cr) wbicb tbay relied in
order te show that the original tenancy was se
deterinemi, xere consistent with tha ciaracter
cf [the occupation confided te Thomas, the son,
and were herieficial te the property. It seenîs
difficuit te couc!ude tlîat acta which wera con-
formaiîhe (onet contrary) te bis fathar's will,
wbiei bah bis sanction, andI se fer wereauenhur-
h"ed, îlot wrongful, shenid have detarmiued tha
tenmmncy at wiil. Lt migbt ha more reasouabia
[c regar'd [hem as acta cf a lika charactar, done

hy a mortzgegr or cccnii qtut trust in pos essieu
are regarded-thot is te s'oy, as impliediy auther-
isem hy tii' character iu which, and the circum-
stances uler which, ho occopias et wiii.

Lt seenas te their Lordships, that as iu this
casa the statute began te mun froni May, 1843,
the question cf a settsa1 ueut, determinatiou cf
the original teeaucy, is only relevant se far as
it may bave beau preiiminary te the creatien cf
a fresh teuency et will afteî' [ha datermination
cf tha first, and withiu the period of limitation.
LIn any other view, snob a determiestion cf [ha
eriglnal teuancy after the endI cf tie first year is
per se irraievant. When thera is an alternative
given hy the statue sufficient te set lt rueuing,
it wonid ha iuîccusistent with its purpoe to allow
the ruuuing te ha stepped by the happening of
[bat wbich, if time had nci been runng, wouid
le itself have set it ronung. The actuel subse-
quent determination of the teancy coulmi oiy
hava [ha affect cf makîug the tenant, for ail pur-
poess wbat ha wes elready. froni the end cf tha
first yaar, for the purposes cf the bar cf tha
statnte-a tenant at suffereuca.

Their terdships, therafore, ara cf opinion [bat
the defeuca madie et tie trial, as statem inl tha
llth paragrapit cf the respondent's case, ceenet
ha maint,îînad. Lt solimits " [bat the strotuta
hegan te rue in fevor cf Thomas Day, Jeu., only
from sncb deteriniution," i. e., the aileged de-
terinination hy tie acts statad iu tha Sih, (h,
and lOti paragraphs, They ara claariy of opin-
ion thet the stiatuta hegan te rue in favor cf
Thomas Day, [ha son, je May, 1843, et the eud
of the first year cf bis tenaecy, and that a sub-
saquent determination cf that teeency could net
cf itseif ha sufficient te stop the running cf tha
statntery bar.

Wian the statuts bas once begun te run, lb
wouid seen on principla [bat it ceuld net cease
te rue uniess the reai cwuer, whem the statuta
assumes te ha dispossessed of the proeauy, shall
have beau restored te the possession. Ile may
ha se restoremi aitier iy entring ce [lie actuel
occupation cf tie preperty, or by raceiviug reut
frem the persen in the occupation, or by nmtkiug
a new bease te sncb person, which is accepted hy
hlm ; and it is net matarial whethar it i3 a lease
for a terna cf years, frem year te year, or at wili.

Lt was contandemi that thare wes net oniy a
detarmination cf [ha original tenency et will, but
[ha creation cf a fresh teueucy, jeasmuci as
uîter snob alleged datarreinatien, Ilthse portion
cf tisa landi souiglit te ha racovarad centinned te
ha, te the kuowladga and witi tisa sanction cf
Themas Day, Sen , in the occupation cf Thomas
Day, Jan., or of tenants paying ment te im, until
bis death je December, 1861."

The Chiaf Justice put the question in writiug
te the jury whauher, with [ha kcewledge cf tha
actq doue by Thoemas, the son, a naw authorily
te eccnpy was givan hy Thomas, thea father, eed
this wes answarad in the neativa ; and after-
wards, ha pet orally a question te the jury,
whethem a new tanancy et will was craed bv a
new euthority te occcnpy, than givan, or fraab
arrangement madie betwean [ha parties. This
was aise answared in tha egatove by tise jury.

Their Lerdsbips canet ceecur iu tha opinion
cf Mr. .Justice Cheake, if ha meaut te say that
both or aithar cf tisase answars was contrary tW
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theo ei ience, nor 050 thoy condurin the opinion
et' Mr. Justice llargrave, that the jury may have
been misled by flot having been snfficieîîtly in-
stniicted as te their power to cnîpiy a new temncy
at wiii fieca the acts and conduct of the parties,
witbout finding au actual agreement.

Assumng îlaat there was a determination of
the temniy, and that the occupation of Thomias
Day, the son, continued witnout interruption, te
the knowiedge and with the sanction ef Thomas
Day, the eider, this weuld constitute an occupa-
tion at suf! ,erance te ail intents, and se far as
reiated te the purposes et' the statntory bar,
ne alteration wouid be made iii the statue ot'
Thomaas, the sou. The rigbt ef entry created by
tue 7th section ef the statuts was net tberehy
waîved, suspendod or extinguisbod ; there was
ne revesting of po-session : the nunning eof the
statuts was in uowise iînpeded. Doubties, an
agroernent for a freoli tenancy may ho imrclied
t'îom actsansd conduct, if snoh are proed as
ouglit te satist'y a jury that the parties actuily
made scl an agreement; and in thît event it
is proper te ho founci by a jury as a materiai
tact in issue. No such evidence bas been givon
iniis coiso.

The' express exception in faveur et' cases witbiu
tise l4th section of tbe Act, wviare there bas been
a written acknowiedgement of tue titie, shows
the pervading purpese et' the Legisiature in
ceating the bar undler the proviens sections.
Besides, as stated by Sir W. Erie, C.J., iii Locice
v. Mletlewsg, Il W. R. 843, 13 C. B. N. S. 864,
-"If the owner enters effeetively and oreates a
new couauoy at wili, bie bas tweuty-oeo years
freun tuai periodl before hoe cani forfoit bis estate."
The languago and poiicy et' the statuts roquirs
that te constitute this now terminus e quo, the
agr.emeut for a new tsnancy sbould ho mcade by
the parties with a kuowledg e ot' the detennaination
of the formeri teuancy, and with an intention te
create a fresh tenancy at wiii.

The question in effect la, whetber the pro-
scribod rieriod bas elapsed since the rigbt accrued
te ruako an entry or bring an action te recover
the propsrty, where sncb entry or action might
bave, but bas not, been made or bronglit within
8ncb period. Lt seems te their Lordsbips tbat
iii ibis case the prescribed peried ut' limitation
elapsed at the sud et' tweuty-one years t'roma
the commencement et' the tenancy at wili ; that
îvhether this tenaucy was determined by tbe acta
et' the parties is net material, inasruucb as there
wess nlot a t'resh tenaucy at avili created withie
this period. They tbinik that the fiucdings ut' the
jury avere according te the evidence, and that
tbero soas not any miadirection on the part ot'
ftie Chiot' Justice, by which the jury coeid hoe
snppossd te bave been misled. Lt is not noces-
sary for their Lord1bips te rovîew lu dotail, or
furtbor te express an opinion on the positions et'
law in the siahorate and able judgînent et' the
learned Chiot' Justice. It la eugl te say that,
in the upinion et' their Lordebips, there avas net
any miodîrectien ripeu auy material point ; tbat
the findiegs et' the jury avere warrauted by the
evidence. aud that the verdict for the plaintiff is
a right verdict, aud ougbt net te be set aside.

They ivilI, thorefore, hunabiy recomnaend ber
MeIjesty that this appeal be aiioed; that the
order et' the Supreme Court et' New South Wales,
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by which the verdict avas ordered te ho set aside
sud a new trial had, ho annulled; the rois
niai ho diqcharged with costs ; and the postea
deiivered te the plauuîifT te enter jedg ient on
tbe verdict.

The appeilants te have the cosis et' ibis ltppeal.

EXCIIEQUER.

Reaxxaevs v. DAvISONs.

Csatract for pcrssa services- Pise sflnsn-pcrfcri c-
Act of Ccd.

In contracta te rentier ssrvies pncety personal ch es t3
tuaptict a condition that trie parties shall be c xoeer.cf:erl
frcin the cntract if perforomane tieeof is peceei '
by iiiabitity resutting troiii thec act of Ged.

The ptaitf eugageti the defendant's soife te pLey the
piano at a concert tic was about te give ; issaicolile
she fult itt, andi coiî'.queiitty the, conceert dii icot lttke
place. Tice ptstotitt chen brouglit tis actions to e cneor
hise xpsns sud 1cms et preâs frein ttcc defendanes, on
bebtîf cf wbom e b sifs bad. mode the cootraet.

Hld, flat the contraet wcs conO.îtîcîat on tee laidy bo'iig
ici a lit steito cf heaita ta play, oindt f t tticre iod 'lot
be ni any breaeh of contract on ths part of tthe decoi-
dont.

Quere, Nltier fie plaintiff w.cc eititled te notice cf tise
ladys inabîlîty te perferun tte, conîroot.

10 [19 W. Ri. 1036, IL cli.1

Declar.%tionthat ln oeusideratiou ot' tîventy
guinoas te ho paid by the piaicîtiff te the defen-
dant, tue defendorît promised that bis wife
should perforai at o musical entertaiuîaOiit te ho
given by the plaintiff, but that slie dîd net por-
tern, wbereby the piaintiff aas unahie te give
the ertnainmPnt, and lest tho profits tiiet hoe
would bave made, aud iucurrod oxpenses in
taking a rooma acîd circuiatung advcrtisoements.

The question iu tbe cise arise ou the 9îth piea,
wbich averred that the promise made by the
defeudaut was subject te a certain terîil and
coudiioîi-naniely, that if bis avife sbould ho
uncîhe te perforai at tue outertainnment in con-
sequeuice et' illness, the defenclant sbonld ho
exonerated and discbarged froua t'uifilling bis
pr-omise, and tbat sus avas unahie te p ýrtormi at
the entertaînmsont lu censqeence ot' illness.

The action was tried befere Brett, J , at the
Linolnîshire Spring Assizes, wben it appcared
that the dst'oudaut's wit'o was Madame Arniella
Goddard, the well known pianisi ; aîid tuai o11
the l7tb et' December, 1869, she agreed wccth tue
plaintiff, a music rîaster at Gainîsboroughi, te
play et a concert te ho given hy hira et Jirice. lu
Lincolnshire, on the 14ti coet Jaunary, Îý70 ;
netbing avas suid about wiiat was te ho doue iii
case et' bier illness. iMadaCme Goddacrd hiad hen
iii foir solfie daya hefore the 13(h et' Jaiiary,
and about eue e'celck on tiiot day ber doctor
told bier îb ut site wonld îlot ho weil engb te goî
inte Lincolnshire next day, and it was ultuiatelv

admitted by the plairltiff that sue avas, iii tact,
preveuted by iliness froua fu' fcliuug ber engage-
ment.

Wbou Madame Goddard t'cnnd that she avas
tee iii te go, as -wrete te tell the plaiiititf ; bier
letter xvss deiivered te bloc about nis o'ciock on
the morning et' the l4tb, and hoe thereupon puai
off the concert aud retunned the nîouey lie lied
takeui.

Ilis dafim iu tlîis noction avas fer £70. et' wlciri
£30 was for the expeuseofet biricig a vooui,
aclvertising, &c., and £10 the profit ho reekone I
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lie wtoold have clenred if the concert had taken
place_

ht wàa adinitted that Madame Goddard had con-
tractLd as aigent for ber htasband, the dJefendant.

The li, riedjlidge directed thejury that -when
aL prote,ýSion il person, like M'adanle Oodd ird en-
tera iinto art engagement, it la part of the contract
that if she is so iii ais to malte it unreasonable
and praotieally imposs.ible that she should pier-
ferai lier engagement, she is not ohliged te do it ;
and if tiricdr those circumstauces she does nlot do
it, sah' is nlot liable to an action for not having
done it. But at the same tlime if a Pei-son iii
ber position is dis'îbledl by ilîness, or is se iii as
t<t le un-ale to keep lier' engagement she is
hound seitîin a reasoniabie lime afler she knows
tba-t she cannot frein ilîneas keap lier engage-
mont, te infori the persen witb wholm she bas
contricted of that firtý A counit for trot givinig
sacli reasonable notice was adiAd ait the tri-al,
and il: h-ivinir heen preved that the plaintif bail
8pent £2 13s. 9d ,for talegrams and tnoutited
îuleoeligera te prevent people comentg front thse
country te the concert, wlsich would net have
been necossaory if Madama Goîddard haxd notified
bar iliness liy talagrain iuistead of letter, the jury
fourid on the otîly quotion loft te them, that
sbe liad tiot given reasonabie notice, and gave
a verdict for £2 Ida 9d. on the added count.

Tie piitiff baving obtainad a mile niai for a,
now trial on the grourd (amongst ethers) that
tise learned ,judge had tsisclirected the jury in
telling tlici, as above stated, that the centraet
scas iîeptiedly conditionai.

<lB re o, Seit., and Wlesbowed cause-
The contract that the defendant's wife 8hould
perfori at tise concert was canulitionai on lier
not being incapacitated by ilineos ; suoh a con-
diltien is iînplied in ail conitracta of this kind.
ThLs point was nsucb discn-,sed in fia/i v. Wri q/iU,
8 Wv. w. 160, E. B. & B, 746, oviere te an action
for brencbi of promise of marriage,, tia defotidant
pleaIdLei that after thse promise and hefore breacli
tiioreef, ho fell loto sutb a state of healti tîmat
ho bec-mme incapable et marriaga without great
dangeur of' lus life ; tic Court of Qeeen's Benci
was equafly divilrd oit the question of the validity
of thi-, pie-t; and thengîs tha Court of Exehaequer
Chanaber hlîed thiat it did tiet afford atîy defence
te that actioni, yet the tanor ef the jtsdlgments
delivcred shows tiat sueli a pieaîa a goal] defence
te this activn. .And lu raillor v, Caldwcell, Il
W. R. 726. 3 B. & S. 82G, it was held te lie an
catalisihed principie. tîtat, if the nature ef a
contr:ict shows that the parties must il) along
bave kneown that it conld net lie fuitiliel uinles
sorte particular thing continued te exist, sucob a
centract i8 net te lie construed as a positive con-
tracet, but as itapliedly subjeet te a condition
tit a lireach shall lie excnsed, in case before
breach performance becomes impossible frensi
the perishing of the thing withont defauit of the
contracter. and aithongli this principie Was some-
wlsat qualificîl by the decision of the Court of
Commrîn Pleas in AppfefiY v. ifeyec, Il W. R.
835. L. R. 1 C. P. 615, tbat decision was reveraed
in the Exelieqier Cliamber, 15 W. R. 128, L. R.
2 C. P. 651. Now in thet prescrnt case the con-
trîîcting parties hava assttrtted the continuing
existence of Madame Goddard's heaitb, and as
tijt failed, the centratt came te an end.

D. S'yrnour, QdC, anmi Cae, iin support Of the
rule.-Sicries, is ne excua" for îten-perforet-soce
of a cotîtrect eof this ktîtd, Thse cases go to show
that tîothiîtg short of death aiffords snch ait ex-
cuse, atid strictly speaking, the d1esti of a, p mrty
te a contract for persorial, services operates as a
dissolution of the ceîîtrmct, and net a S a n ox c u s
for its nen-perfernnce ; the ki w is elearly se
laid dowtt in the case of Sftb, v. T/te [iqo
Ratlway corapany. lO W. R 869, L R 2 lux.
311, and Farrow vý Wilson, 18 W. B, 42, L R
4 C. P 74.5,* ia te the saine effcet. Wiaîî a party
entera itîto an absoiete aud nnquaiified ceîîîraît
te do sonne particular acot, tire înîpossiiity of
perforîning it, occasioned by anme inevitithie
accid 't er unferseen cause, la ne anawer to an
actioîn for damàges for loreaci. of cottrseot:
Kearon v. Pearson, 10 W- R. 12. 7 H. & N 886;
Bartac v. Hoorgson, 3 NI & S 267, But tîtese
and otier cases to the saine effect rafer back t e
and are groundled upon Paradina v, faneý Aleyn,
27, in which case the material resointion of thse
Court wais Iliat -wtîere tIse law croates a dut7
or ch-arge, and the patty is disabled te pcrf,,rm
it witbout any defauit in hlm, and bath ne
remedy oiver, thon law will excuse hlm, but wttet
the party by lus own centract croates a duty or
charge upon hinsseif hae is bouni te, malte it good
if hoe may, notwithstanding atuy occidenit by in.
evitaibie neceesity, because hoe iigit have pro-
vided rigainast it by lus contr-itt" Tisat is
adopted in Cl1Jbrd v. Wattsa, 18 W. R 92-5. L. R.
5 C. P. 577, wlîici is the st case bearing uon
the question. It is there laid dt)wn by Willes, J.,
in the ceourse of bis juigmnent that 1, where a
thing liecemes imossible of performance by the
imot of a third party, or even by the att of God,
its itnpos'dbility afforda no excutse' for its non-
performance; it la the dafendant's ewo folly
that bas led hum, to malte sucb a liargain. witiont
providling againat tIse possible ceîttingeticy.'

t

Tbis case falis witbin tbe precise tarins ot hit v.
Wriglit, (ubi, supra); putting Rt in the way mest
favotorabie te the defondunt, Madame Go idard
cotil net have fulfihied bier engagement witisît
endatsgeritîg lier lite; it was prudent of lier te stay
away, but for so doinig she musat pay damages.

KELLY. C B-This case ne deulit raises a
bighiy important question. It appears tiant it
was agreed that in consideration eof a aunts cer-
tain, the daýfendlant's wife shouid but presenit on
the 14th of January at Brigg, in Lincolnshire,
te play the piano at a concert, of ashicl the pro-
ceeds were te beleng te the plaintiff; abe ws
prevented iy ilîneas from foifiling bier engage-
ment, the censequence of whicli was that the
concert did net talte place, and in answer te an
ailegedl breacli of the contract, it la pleaded tlaat
Rt aas a cendition eof the contract that the defan-
dant slionld hae exotieratedt tharefrons if bis
wife was prevanted by ilineas frein perfemming
it, and that sncb, in tact, aras the cause of lier
net parfemming it, and the question is, wlîetber
that la a lasvfui and sufficient defance. liu my
opinion it i8. The contract is net meraiy for
personal services, but it is ont tiat couid net
bave been performed by any other person, and
the law applicable te sncb a case is laid down
meat clearly and accurately by Pollock, C.B., un

* For retuset ef tbia casa sea t UJ.C.L.J.N.S 17.-Eda. L.J.
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HUv. WiA,8 W. R. 160, E. B. & E. 74G, in
tt.ose termes, "t muet be concecded en ail brauds
that there are contracts te svhich the ]aw inîplies
exceptions and conditions which are not ex-
pressed,. ... .. A coutract by au author
te write a book avithin a reasonable time, or by
a painter te paint a picture 'withiu a reasonable
tie, would, iu ray judgment, bc snhject to the
condition that, if tbe author becaîne insane or
the pajoter paralytie aud so incapable of per-
fornîing the contract by the net of God, hie would
net be liable personally în damnages suy more
than his executors wonid be liable if ho bad been
removed by deatb." The Iaw tbts stated clearly
applies te this case, whicb ks that of an artiste
viho having contracted to play ks preventedl from
so doîng by ilinees, sud it follows that in sncb
a case the non-performance of the contract im
excn-,,ed» Aud the passage citedl in the course
ef the argument from the judgmeut of the Court
of Queeu's Beucb lu PTaylor v. Caldwell, 11lIV. R.
726, 8 B & S. 826, wben corstîued with refer-
o.nce ce the illness of a player on the pianoforte,
as a strong autbority iu faveur of the construction
put upon this coniract by the defendant. Indeed
Beoast v. Fir(M, 17 W. R. 29, L. R. 4 C. P. 1, and
cether cases ali go te establisb that non perform-
ance of a contract for personal services ks ex-
cused, if it is owing te a disability causodl by
the net ef God or of the otber contracting party.
Sorne question bas been raisedl as te tbe degrea
of illînees whieh teili excuse tbe performance ef
a couù'act ef this kind, but if the porty je nable
te c'trry ont tbe contract according to the real
intention of the parties, chat insbility is au
excuse fer non-performance.

Thon omes a furtber question : the plaintiff
cont"uds that if non-performance of tbe contraci
wae excused by Mtadame Goddardl's ilinese, hae ws
entitledl te bave notice of it in sufficieut time ;
do net enter into the question of' wbetber notice
w-as necessary lu ibis case; if the lady had been
attackied by ilînees tbree or four weeks bofore
tlie time when the performance wss te tae place,
1 do net ssy that she wonld net have badl te give
notice. But ssumiug that it w-as proper to leave
to the jnry the evidenca as te the ameunt of
carnages resulting from insufficiont notice, 1
thiuk tbey found a very propar verdict. My'
brother Channeil acquiesces lu this, but does
net express any opinion as tu,'wbetbor there -was
any logal lisbihity te give notice of tae ilines,

IIcAeWELL, B.-Following the example of my
brother Channeil, I will net say whetber it w-as
tiecç-,ary for the defendant te giva the notice,
the watut cf whicb is complained of.

AMr. Cave seemedl disposed te confond tbat it
w-as not necessary for the plaintiff te amend,
becaar'e the defendant wae relying on a con-
ditional condition which could net be of any avail
te hîim, inasmucb as L'a hadl net sent the notice
wbieh w-as a condition precedeni te bis being
entitled ce claitu exonoration from bis concract
by reason of bis wife's iliness. I do net agrea
'witb the argument; te give notice may hava
beon the defeudant's dnty, but it w-as not a
condition, non-performance et whicb would pre-
vent tbe wifce illuess fron excusing the fulfil-
ment of the original contraci. If the plaintiff
bsd replied ihat the condition pleaded by the
defeudanit w-as itef subject te a condition which

hai net beau performed, that wonld bave beau a
departuira.

1 taka il as sdmittad. that the lady wae practi-
ealiy net in a condition te play ; sie couid net
have playad efficiently, and it would bave been
daugerons te ber lite te play &t sîl-is it or is it
net a condition of tbe contract that the leady,
being in sncb a state, shall play? 1I will go
further, is it net a condition that sbe shali net
play ? Cenld it hoasaid that she w-as entitled. te
go dowu te Lincolnshire, and get ber fee for platy-
iug in sncb a way as te disgutt ber audience?

Il bas beau argueil that te allow inaUÀity
arising frotu ilîneqs te bo an excuse for non-
performance of ibis contraci, is te enigrafi ani
iniplied on au express couirset, but tbis je a
fallacy, tbeugb snob a considertion appeqr'i te
bave hail weight in the minds et ierne cf tbo
learued judges w-ho decided ll v. TfuYiyhat (eibi
supra), of wbich case 1 entertaiti w-ith unabat2d
strength, the opinion 1 thora axpressod. l'le
fallacy je in takiug the original contract to b>'
absoînte and nnqualified, and the noew terni ce
ho at snperadded condition, whîereas te whelc
question is, w-bat w-as the original conir2ct, was
it abs-olute or conditional ? Of course there
might ha an agreement te play and net ce die or
ha iii, anti for hreaking sut-h an, agreement, the
defendant would bava te pay je damsages, but
ne sucb terro formedl part of the centraut betw'eeiu
the parties te ibis action, and in my jnigrnent
the conirct between tem must ho taLoni te
bave beau subjret te the condition pleaded by
the defendant. Wera w-e te boid otberteise, iYe
sbeuld arrive ai the preposterous res3uit thot
tbougb the lady mîgbc bave beon se ili as te ho
scarcely able te finger the instrument, seo wenld
bave been autitled te play sud pay.

CLE.ASav, B-I do not inteud te express any
opinion on the question of the necessity cf notice.

The contraci ici ibis case w-as thât the lady
sbonld play the piano, te de wbich weh demande,
as w-e ai know, the greatosi skili and Most
exquisita taste ; if if is not woh doue, it !e
botter left undone. Note, if the performance Of
sncb a contract le preventedl by tht tet of Ced,
as by a sudden seizura or ihiness, the parties
are exoueraied from the centract, for jr je w-holly
besedl on the assnmption that tbe musician w-iil
five, and will be lu healili ai thetimre w-ben the
contract is te ha carried eut ; that is an as'urop-
tien tmade hy beth the parties to the centract,
botb are respensible fer the imprudence sud
fehly, if any, Of Mehting thatt a,",Ur.ptiOll, but ar
it je the foludatien of tbe coetract, if that
assumption fai1s the w-bole centr-îct ie at un end.
The case of Boae v. Fiw-as dleeided on tibm
samo principle, wbieb je extremels w li expres;oed
by Broit, J., lu those terme-"4 This couiract is
fer pereenal services, and hoth parties muet bave
know-n sud coentemplated at the tm of euteriug
jute it that the performance of t1>e services w-as
dependent ou the s3ervant's coutinig lu a con-
dition of bealih te malte hf possible for hitn t,)
render thetu, sud if a dieability arises front tbe
set et bled, the non-performance cf the ceutract
le exensedl I agree that tîsat le flic late and
in My jndgment, it je dccisiv- in idae.

Rule dshîe

* Leave to appcal was re't'as d.
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CHA.,NCEIIY.

NFiLv. NFWILL.

Wl
5  
îGrutiss Gffof Prepedîy "for lsusrfs ef wife

andc chlsdre."
A tpstat s' devised asis bequcathcd ail lois property to

his wsfe, for tise se amI bescefit of iserseif andi of ail biis
choidren.

tfrlci, lisat it wvas a gift ta thse wife for life, with remainder
to the ehildren.

[19 W. iR. 1001, V. C. M.]

Tisis was an administratioen suit. Thse testator
by lus xviii, dated tIse t9th of October, 1863,
deviseil ansd bequeatbied tinto bis wife,' Auna
Elizabeths "ewiIl, for the use and beinefit of her-
iself and all his chidren, wbhether bora of bis
former %vife, or suris as nmight be born of lier,
Anis s Elizabeth Newill, ail his property of every

'o ',sription, real sud personal, visetiser in posses-
ss su, r 'version, reosainder, -or expeetancy, at tise
time of bis riecease.

The testator was twice married, and loft ciglit
children s-nrviviug him, six by the flrst marriage,
aud two by tisesecond. ile iad no real estate,
but died possessedl of considerabie, personai estate.

Tise ouly cisildren living at tise date of tise
xviii were tisose by tbe first wife.

The suit uow came on to be iseard on further
consideration, and tise question was wisetiser thse
widow and eilidren took as joint tenants, or
wlsether the widow took a life estate, witis re-
inainder to thse ciildren.

Perisson, Q.C., and Ifolmes, for thse plaintiffs,
tise hblidren of tise first marriage, contendied
that the will created a joint tenaucy between
thse w dow sud obildren. Tiseycited De itste v.
i» iie, il Sim. 41 ; Bustard v. Saunders,' 7
Beav. 92 ; Bibbly v. Thompson, 32 Beav. 616

MJrcs/, for thse guardian of some of tise chul-
dr( n, sho ws.re infants, ssspported tbe sseme vie'.

GI 'ss, Q C , and Rgers, for tise widow, con-
tes, le tissa it was a git for life, wiîis romainder
to tise s-hi drs' l'sey cted Armtr-ong v. .Arsss-
eisooni. 17 %. lb 570, L R. 7 Eq 518; Ausedley
Y llsco. 7 W, R. 12.5, 26 Beav. 1956; Re Oweea's
Trsîs, brios-e Vice-Chancellor Wickens on tise
cIdti ssf Moay (not reported) ; Ilard v. Grey, 7
W R 569, 26 iiaav. 485 ; Crockctt v. (Jrockeit,
2 ih' 5 *'1 ; Lambe v, _Eames, 18 WV. R., 972, L. R.
10 Lq. 267 ;* Jeffery v. De Vitre, 24 Beav. 296.

Per son, Q C., iu reply, referred ta Jfason Y-

Clarke, 1 W. R. 297.
'MALINS, V.C., said tbis was a more question of

tise intention of tise teststor. It was qaite clear
lie meant bis property t0 go to bis wife for tise
h 'nelit of iserseif and bis children, wbetiser aise
acîl îiey took as joint-tenssuts, or wbether sbe
t ols a life est-ste witis remssinder fo the blidren,
bat it woalsi nake a suaterial difference to ber
whiihl e'sy it weut. If he were to look at Ibis
%viii «part froin tise autborities, wbat was tise
testâtor's intention ? Wisat wore tise probabjili-
ties ? Wbst must lie biave meant ? Considering
it vas bis main duty t0 tae cave of bis wife, ho
Flsouldi coticludle tisaI it was lus intention tisaI
sise sboula li hva it ail for ber Iife-npon inten-
t:on ossly Ibsît was tise decision he sbould arrive
a1. W.i tie, pri'veured from se decidiig by tbe
the ani'she.wiicb were vcry contrssry ? Tise

5' Ie1portý si U . C. L. Jý 222.

carrent of autborities laîterly bad rau in a direc-
tion opposite te wbat it did formtriy, and it ran
lu a way wlsicis coincided witis bis opinion, that
wisen a moan gave properîy by xvili for tise boniefit
of bis wife sud cisildren be meant it te be for bis
wite for lite witb remainder for tihe cisildren.
ibere would be a declaration lu accorlausc witis
tisat vie'.

PROBATE.

PEAFISON V. PEARSON ARN PEAReSON.

ttill-Exer sbea Sigscetsre of testCor usoec isy s,ivtnses
-Insus' O1ctMt acksoies'edgsaessi.

The testator asked two persons, viso were both iable te
rend or write, ta ' mnaie their marks te a isae r," and1
tlsry did se. Thsis paper was thse testater's w ili, bat ,
mate ne statemesît whateVer as te tise osatore of t
ronstesnts te tise witnesses. The witnesscs asere vib
te say wlsether or net tise testator's signoature w.s
alti'red previeus te the attestation, aud tisera was ne
evideoce on tis in t.
1-eel, an ndue execution.
Previeus cases reviewed.

[19 W. il. 1014,-P. & 1.)

George Pearsoti ,, gstrdener, late of fRoskwold-
cum-Wiltod, in tise couuty of Norfolk, (lied ou
tbe 3lst of Marcis, 1870 ; ho left a xviii bearing
date the 9th of October, 1865.

Tise xviii was enîirely in tise baudwvriting of
tise testator, and was signed by isim. There was
ne attestation clanse, but tise xviii bcd b 'en
'wiîieesedl by a maan sd bis 'wife, veio, iseiug
tenable te write, had subscribed tbeir muarks.
Opposite te eacis of tiseir marks was tise Dame
of tise witriess, sud tbe word ",witnees"l writîen
in tise bandwriting of tise deceased. Tue re-
mainider of tise facts are safficiently sts.ter la
tise jasigment.

Tise plaiutiff, as heir-aI-law, propoouied thc
xviii, and tise defendauts pleaded tisat it wsss net
executed is accordance witis tise provisýions of
tise WVslls Act, 1 Vie, ch. 26.

Dr. Trist-om, for tise plaintiff, cited fIn thse
Geods of T/iornson, d Notes ef Cases, 649.:
Cooper v. Bec/cet, 4 Moo. P. C. C. 419.

G. Bs'owne, for tise defendants.
ur. adi'. vult.

May 13.-LORD PEI5ZANCE-TSe question lai
tisis case was, wbetbs'r tise testator's xvill was
daly executed. Tise followiug is tise evideuce
of tise two attestiug wiîuesses; Henry Whsistler
said, IlTse testator ssked me te make my mark
te tis papier. I did so, and be tison asked me
if nay wife was in. I said 1 Yes.' Ho tison told
me te cali ber. I did ses, sud thse testator bold
ber te mako ber mark to tise paper. Sise did
so. " Whistler's wife said IlI was cailed lu by
My isnsband, sud made my mark. My isusbaud
isad madte bis mark befors I was cailed. I did
not sse bim m ike auy mark." Tise wîînesses
~,ere exaimiuedi at somne lesîglis witb reference ta
tise question wisctber thoy were botis prscot aI
tise same time, and it was couteuded tisat tise
wife sisould be suppusses te bave been presout,
because tshe was in tise passage, .and inigisî baive
seen ber bisxausi affix bis mssrk to tise viii. My
judgment, issse'ver, chies net dopeud jupon tisat
question, but 1 ratst aay that, if if were ne-
cessary tisst it shsold bo decisled, I shulds-
decide againsî the xvtnesses istving iseen presesit
together.

September, 1871.] LA'W JOURNAL. [VOL. VIL, N. S.-951
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Tise question seems to me ta ho wbetber
aeeuriisug botb witnessee ta bave been present
at tisa tîsue, wliat toak place aîoounted to a due
aclaîsowledgmeut of bis signature by te testator.
Nothiiig was eaid by tise testator to tise witnesses,
before tisey were asked by bim t0 make their
marks ; tbey were not told by bisn tisat the palper
vas hie wiil, nor was anythisîg said as tu ils
contents; neither je there any proof that the
testaîor's name was on *he paper, wbeil tise
witnesses added their marks> Tise weitîîesees
are illiterate people, unable ta read or Write,
and tberefore tbey cannot swear os tu wbetiser
the testator bad or bad noÊ sigîsed iseforc tbey
attestod. Tise Court took time to cassider the
question wbiclo was raised upen tisese farts, ou
accousît of a case cited in argumîent by Dr.
Trisirsîn, nameiy, that of fIn thse Goods of
T/soîapsoo (4 Notes of Cases, 643) Tisere are
Sonne remàrkable expressions in tise ju Igînent in
tisat case, wbicb seemod ta render it advisrihle
tisaIt 1should review thse dacisions on this point.

Thse autbority wbicb lias guided tue court in
questionss of this kitsd, li Owýiliis v. GieilUm, 3
Siv. & Tr. 200. Sir Cre'isweli Cresleli decided
lu tisat case, tbat, wbere at tise lime of tise
execution, tise aituesees bcd beets toid tisat the
papes' tisey were attesting Wit5 tise testator's
avili, asnd wbere, front tise surrouiding eircum-
stances of tise case, the court cau ar-rive et an
afflrmative conclusion, tisaI tbe teetators signa-
ture b,ïd been afflxed before tise attestation,
there je then a suficient acknowledgment by
the testalor. Sncb, I tbink. je in substansce tise
decî,ion in G wilm v. Gwillim; and tisat decision
bas beers followed hy tise court, in tbe subseqîsent
cases otfa I/ste Goode of I.lickvale, L. R. 1 P.&
Al. 375, and Beecett v. Ilowe, L, R 2 P. & 'M. 1,
18 WV. R 75. Lu tbe former of these cases tbe
court 8aid-"l Tise resultisl, tbet where ,bes je
no direct evidence one way or tbe otber, but a
paper is produced ta the witîsesees, and tbey
are askeul ta witness il as a will, tbe court msuy,
independently of any positive evideuce, investi-
gale the cireumstances of the case, and miy forma
its own opinion fromn these circumetances, anil
from the appearance of the docutuent ilseif, as ta
wbetber tbe namne of tbe testator was or was not
upon it at tbe time of tbe attestation; aud if il
arrives at the conclusion that it was there aI tbe
lime. tbe case feuls aithin tbe prineipies of tbe
decisione te wbicb I bave referred, aîsd the exe-
cution je good. * * * 1 may add that there
le a ciscs of cases, tbe circunsetances of wbicb
are sncb as ta exceed the limite of tise raie laid
down in Gw/ill/m v. Ow/ill/m. One of these cases
is la thse Goode of Ilmrsosid, Il W. R. 639. 3
Sw. & Tr. 94, in wbicis Sir Cressweil Crosswel
decided that ashere tisere ase no evidence ait all
on the question, aibether aoytbiug bad been
witten isefore the signature of tise leetator, tise
court couid make no presumrptioo. To tise samne
effectis Ien, thse Gouds of Pearsos, 83 L. J. P. M.
& A. 177. lIn botb Ibese cases lise witneeees 555w
notbing but a biank piece of paper, and did not
kuow anytbing about tise nature of tbe instru-
ment tbey were asked ta atteet. Tise circum-
stances of these cases eeem bsyond lise limit ta
ashicis the doctrine laid down in Gseiim v.
Gw/illrn, ongbt ta be carried." Lu tise otiser
case-Beckcett v. Hawe-the court said-"l Tise

,sum 'and substance je, that tbe witneeiee, d:d
flot see the tesUtotr's signature, nor d i the tes-
tator say it was there, but ise did teliicite wit-
isess that hie was going to executo a will. and
indirectly to bo h e xpreser that intention,
for hie toid tisern tisat sonse atteration n'as Iiees-
ssry in his aif tirs. by reason of bis wife's drs.ih.
The doctrine in Gwillbm v G

t
willim ie tii, tbat

if tise testator produces a piper, and gives the
witne8ses to understassd it is his wiil, and gets
them ta sigii their naines, tisat ftnousîts to an
acknow ledgrnent of bis signatur e, if the court ie
sati'liad that the signature of tbo testator wie
on the wilL at the time iVbetlier that decisiois
wvas rigbt or wrong I bave flot ta determine. It
was foutided ou cther cases. Provided the tes-
tator acknowiedges tise p iper tu hc bis wiIl, anîd
bis signature je there at the lime, ît ie suffi-
cient. That is thse nianeer iii wbiei tise ourt
bas bitherto deait witb que4i;ons oif this lzind,
but ini the case of Ia the (loods of Thimson,
1 fiud thse follawing expressions lu the judgînent
of Sir Hlerbert Jenner Fust :-lIt je clear that
the codicil was not signed by tbe testatur in the
presence of hotli tise witniesses whossiý naines are
subscribed ta it, and tucre ivas no express soc-
knowledgîent of hie signature by birsi in tiseir
presence ; tise question ie, wbether, according to
thse construction of tise statute, tisere was a suf-
ficient acknowiedgment in the preseice ut the
two atteeting wituiesses. Now the c ,nrt bas
bpeni obliged in rmany cases ta put a construction
upon tbe clause osf tise statute respecting lise
execution of wiils, and il bas beld that an ex-
press aicknowlidgnerit je flot necesry ; tbht
wben a paper je proitucee by a testator ta wit-
neeses witb bis raine signrd thoreto, an I tlsey
bave an opportuuity of seeing bis name, and
îisey attest tise smin by subscrihiisg tise paper,
tbey being presenit at the sarie tisue, ibis je a
sufficient ackuowledgment of bis signature by
the testator, thon sgb the signasture wae flot
actually made in their presence or expreesly
acknowiedged." Naw if tbat doctrine be cor-
rect, and ite terme sbould be adisered ta, it nu-
doubtediy gos beyond tbe otiser cases t0 whicb
1 bave referred, because it oniy requires for a
sufficient acknowiedgment, tbat tbs name of the
testator ehould bo upon tbs paper at tise tiaae of
the attestation. aud tbatt tbe witnesses sbouid
mereiy be sked ta sigu tbeir names witbaut any
statemerst by tise testator that the paper was bis
avili, or of wbat nature it might be. IL aas
that case wbicb induced me to review the deci-
sions on tise point; in sa doing one of tbe decisions
I came upon was tbat ins I/ott v. G

1
enge, 3 Curt.

160, wbicb. was delivered by Sir H-erbert Jenner
Fust in tbe Prerogýative Court of Canterbusry.
The learned judge said: . lUnder tise present
statute, the teetator muet acknowledgs his sig-
nature, flot bis wiii merely, and tbere le no Liront
iu Ibis case te satisfy my mind that the wull was
signed before it was produced to tbe witnessee.
Lt je fnot 8ufficient, in my opinsiou, mereiy ta pro-
duce tise paper t0 the witnesses, wbeu it does
not appear that tbe signature of tbe testator was
affixed to it ai tbe time, and Ibis il je wbich
distinguisbes tbis case from tbose uîsder tbe
Statuts of Fraude, as in ail tbose cas"e, wiîli
tbe exception, perbape, of Petite v. Ongley, Com.
196, the avili aas proved ta have been signeci
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before it was produced ta tise witnesses." That
case went oui appeal before tise Privy Council,
4 Mioo. P. C. C. 26s5. The judgment given le 0ee
of 'a court deserving the isigist possqible consi d-
eration. for if was coniposed of tise Lord Chsan-
cellor (Lord Lyndiasurt), Lord Broigban, Lord
lienruan, Lord AIinger. Lord Campisell, Mr.
Baron Parko, tie Vice-Chancelier Knight-Bruce,
and Dr. Lushington. As thsi judgmerit ie short,
1 will read if iii its entiroty: "In this case we
do flot thiuk it necosssry te decide tise question
oc to wis' tier or net tie instrument is signed
isefore the wituesees were etilled in .but, asý,u-
min, tiot, it was sigurd isy deceased before the
wilnesses sere called in, we are of opinion that
thes mers' circnstacec of calliug in Witnees to
ai gn, avitiiet givinig thora cny explanation of' thse
in-ýtrunent sisoy are signing, dors uot affinnt ta
u aickioewledgtnent of' tise signature by a testa-

1or Wr are ail of opinion tirt tise instrument
iras not signed in the presence of the witnrsses.
The cacýe tehicis have bren referred ta under tbe
nid laie, Wr tisink do not apply. We affirin the
sentence of thse court belair, and give carte, botis
boere and beloir, out of' the estate," That deci-
Sion serins te set rit rest any doult viui migist
have arison ln consoquence of tise jndgment in
thse case of l'a the r9ood8 of Z'lsompson ; it was
the dondson of a rourt of appeail in 1844, and
tisis court is borind by It.

1n tise proscrit rase there iras no evidence
wisatever as tb wbetiser tise signature of' thse tes-
tatose wasprr thse paper eit tise tiras of tise attes-
tatin, and even bcd it iseen tisere, tbe fart tisat
tise sitnrsees were merely calied in ta make
tiroir marks iritisout eny explanation boîing giron
of tise nature of tise documient, is snificiont, ne-
oerliiig ta tire judgraont uf tise Privy Ceuncil i0

Voait v &'esge, ta show thatt there ires not a
due icknosrlrdgraent of hie signature by the

1 arust. tiserefere, hoid tiret the viii ores not
duty sxecnted.

UNITED STATE S REPORTS.

COURTT OF APPEALS, NEW YOIlE.

'toilA EcrcEUTr, ADatt'eSeTItATRtx, &c., Y. Tr
LoNo ISLAND R. R. Ca.

WVlio seasld ta' neq7igence for tise issrps r! serine prsoerty.
wsail ast be for tbe paspose of sosing huisse Il/r.

1. Beid, ihat e perron voluntarily placing hiraseif, for thse
proetsien aof preperty niereiy, in a position et danger,
le iiegigeiit, socas ta, pretide hie recovery for sny le-
jury se reeied, but tlsrt it s etheririse when sirl an
exposire jr fur thse purpase ef ras ing linuno lifs, and it
is for the jury o eay iii suris cases whtîier thre conduot

'If tie jsarfy iiojured is to tas deessird ras ansd reekiesa.
Vie piaintitfs sotestate seesos c sissali eliild on the

tra.irk ai tio defesidants' railroasl, and e train swiftly
eppi oaeiîng, so tisat tise child weisid be sliist inatantiy
cshied, urîlss an iiiimediste effort was mode ta rave
it, andi in tise susiden exigency of the occasion, wrsing
ta sive tise chilsi, and surcceding, tuai bis accu lite by
We.ig rosi ovoi by tlie train,

1r> Is tiat Iria volntariiy spsiig iinseit ta tise danger
"oîr tise poîpose of' saving tise cliid's lite ws's neot, as a
nistter oft laie, negligense os lis part, precluding a

[Chiago Leaa Ncs's, Sept. SUis, 1871.]

dIspeial froii tise judgment of tise late general
ter ni of thse Supreme Court, in tise second judi-

ciel district, alfsrraing a jndgrnient for tise plain-
tiff in tise ciîy court of Bi ooklyn, apon e verdict
of' e jury. Action ln tise rîty court of Brooklyn,
by tise pleintîi'f, irs administratrix of ber bus-
b sud, Hienry Erkert, deceaeed, ta recever dam-
aer for tbe deesîs of tise intestatte, canard as
ailleed by tise icsrligerice of tise defeodssnts, lisir
servante and agents, in tise cendnct and rnning
of a train of crs over their road. Tise rase, ae
madle by tise plaintif]', iras tisat tise deeed
recaived an irjury fiovr a locomotive engine o]'
tise defeîîdcîtý, wirnci resnlted la bis deatis, du
tise 215ti day of Noveraber, 1867, iminer tise foi-
lowing circumstancsle:

Rie was standing, in tise etternoonm of tise day
rnemod, in conversation cstis ansîther persan,
aibont fifty fret froro tise defendants' track, in
East Noew York, as as train of cars iras cnsug
lu frorir Jeacaica, et a rate of' speed estiinsted
hy tise piaintiff's iritnesses eit frota twelve ta
tsventy miles per isour. Tise pliitiffs sent-
raeses boesrd ao signal eitiser frosa tise wviistir
or tise bell uipou tise englune. Tire englue wane
constructed to mun eitiser wey iritissnt turuing,
end it ores thon rumnig iseekorrd, wcitIf tise
coor-cetcher next tise train it iras drarcing, ansd
nef ling lu front te remave obstacles fronr tise
treck. Tise dlaim o]' tise plaintif]' was tisat tise
evidence antisorized tise jnry ta find tisat tise
sperd of tise train iras irupraper and DegligeBt
in tisat particular place, it being a thickly popu-
latrd neigisborisoad, and eue of tise stations of
tise raad.

Tise evideaice an tise part of' tise plaintif]' aiso
sisowed that, e cbuld tisree or four yearâ old iras
Sitting or standing ripon tise track o]' tise defen-
dents' road as tise train of cars iras approacising,
aud cees hable ta o rn er if flot remoed,
and lise deceed, seeing tise danger o]' tise clsild,
ran ta it, and, Seiziug it, tisrew it clesîr of tise
track on tise side opposite ta tisat fs'otn whiicis ho
erme; but continuing arrose tise trnolr isinfif
ores strnck isy tise Step or came part o]' tise loco-
motive or tendes, tisrown demn, and received in-
jardes tram. whicislho died tise Saims aiglis.

Tise evidence on tise part of tise defondant
tended1 ta prove tiret tise cars were beitsg run at
a very ruoderate sperd, net aver cocon or eigist
miles per beur, tisat tise signais reqnired by lest
orere givets. atnd tiret tise cid secs not on tise
track over whiicis tise cars orere pessing, but on
a $ide track neer tise main track.

Sa fer as there oes auy confliet of' evidencri
or question of fart, tise questions orere subusitted
te tise jury. At tire close of tise plinitiff's case,
tise cousisel for the defendante uroved for a non-
suit, upon tise grssund tiset if appeared tisat tise
negligence of tise deceased bcd cantributrd te tise
injury, tise motion was denird and an exception
triken. Atter tise evidence was all in, thre judge
ores reqssested by tise conresel for tise detendîruts,
to charge tise jury, in different formes, tiset if tise
deceaed voluritarily plaed iiseif' in peril fromr
whicis ho received tise iiijnry, ta save tise cisild,
cçiesises tise clsild ceses or ores net in danger, the
plaisstiff couldï net rerever. AIl tise roqurete
orere refnsed end exceptions taken, and tise
question orbetiier tise negligesice cf tise intestgste
coritributed to tise accident ores suisnitted te tise
jury. Tisejury founid e verdict f'or tise pissintiti,
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nnd judgment entered thereon was affirmed, on
appeal, by the Supreme Court, and fromn the
latter judgment the defendlant lias appealed to
this court.

Aaron J. Vanderpoel for i)ppellant.

George Gi. Reynolds for respondent.

GUtovi, J.-The important question in thii
caes arises upon the exception taken by the
defendints' counsel te the devjal of his motion
for a uonsuit, macde upon the ground that the
negligeuce cf the plaiutiff's intestate coiuîributed
to the injury that causedl bis death. Th'e evi-
deure sbowed that the train was appro-cching in
plain view of the dpeccoard, and ha 1 lie for bis
own purposes attempted te cross the tr'tck, or
Vitb a view te save property placed hiself
voluotarily in a position wliere hoe uiglit have
received ani inury from a collision witli the
train, bis conduct would have been grossly neg-
ligentý aud no recovery could have beon hivi for
sncb irijtry. Bot the evidence furtlier e-howed
that there aras a oruall ehild upon ithe track,
arbo, if flot rescuod, must have b ýen inovitably
(crusheù by the rapily approadhiug train. This
thec diceased saw, ond Ile owed a dury of impor-
touît obligation te tbis chuld to re-cile it frein its
extreino peril, if hoe could do se witiout juicur-
ring great danger te bimseif Negligence implies
soffl oct of commission or omission wrongfuil lu
it9elf, JUnder the cîrcuinstances in whichi the
deceased wos placed, it aras net wrongful lu hlm
te make every effort in his powrer to re,ýcue the
child, compatible wiîh a reasonable regard for
bis own safety. Lt wras bis duty te exorcise bis
judgrîîent as te whetber lie cold probably sors
the '-hild without serions injury to Iihiself. If,
frein the appearouces. lie believed that hoe ceuild,

arews flot niegligeure te moIre ou atrempr se te
do, aithiongl believieg that po8ssbly lie miglit
foul sud receive au iury himelf. Ile lad ne
tiue for deliberation. Ile mu8t act instautly, if
et ai], as a moment's deloy arould bave licou
fatal te the child. The 1gwr las se bigli a regird
for huîinn lite that it will nlot impute negligence
te ase ffert te preserve ir, unless made under
Sncb circuinstonces as te constitute rasliness iu
the judgMeut of prudent persons. For a porsen
eugaged in bis ordinary affairs, or iu the more
protection of property, lrnowingly sud volunta-
ruly te pflace himseli aus position arbore lie is
liable te receive a serions iejory, is negligeuce,
wo'bi will preclude a recovery for au irijury se
ieceired ; but -wben theo exposuro is for the pur-
roseo f saviog lite, ir is net wrongtul, aud thora-
fore not negligent unloos sncb as te ho regardied
eitber rash or reckless The jury are arar-
rauted in finding the deceased troc fromn nogli-
gence isder the mbil as ahovo statedl. 'The
motion for a nonsuit ivas, theretore proporly
denied. Tha the jury as werranted iu floding
the defeudant guîlty of negligence lu running
tho train ln the maniner it as runnîug, requires
ne discussion. Nouie of tie exceptions token te
the chirge as given, or te the refusais te charge
as requested, affect the riglit et recevery. Upen
the principle above statedl, the judgment ap-

1 ,ealed finie munsr ho affirtni2d wirh cuits.
CisiRaCH, C. J., pacautxI'. andIIAPTO JJ.,

reîîcurred.

CORPLESPOIWDENCE.

Love reccist DioisiLn Court 1)ecîsions.

To visa EDITeRS OF rtut LAW JOURNpAL.

GENTLE-ffEx,-The followiug cases were de-
cided before Judge Deunistoun in the Divis~ion

Court at Peterboro':
Defendant bad beeni teuant te plaintiff un-

der a lease nder seal. One of bis coveŽnants

aras ',te pay, satisfy and disebarge ail rates,
taxes and assessmnts wbicb shall or rnay lie

levied, ratled or assessed in or upon tlie said

dereiscd promises duriug the said deiised
termi." The tenancy commucrced on the 20th

Februftry, before assessmînut moide, and was

te continue for five vears. Beot the cxpiry

et the terni, dcfendxut, becomiug eerharrasseci,
requested plaintifr te take the proriscs off bis

bauds, arhic lie did on the 251h July, after

the assessmout bad been made, taking from

deoedaut a reconveyancc undor scal, svhich

reconvoyance contairîed titis previse-" Rie-

sorving always te plaintiff ail his rýghts and
remedies unider the said lease and tIre cove-

nauts theroof." a
Snbsequeutly te, this, plaintiff su'ed defen-

daut for au acceunt, inicludirng a balance of
tbis reut, te arbieli dotondaut modeu a sot-off

of se mnch of the taxes for that year as ac-

crued atter tbc recenvoyance aforcsaid, vvhich

set-off the learned Judge alloed, holding
that as the provise iu tbe recouveyauce did

net express the word " taxes," plaiutiff couid

net recover. It wiîl be neted tbat the proviso
expressly reserved te plaintiff ail deteudant's
coenoants in the lease, one of wklich a8 to

pay these tares.
Plaintiff sued defendant for rent due under

a lease uuder seal. Defendant aras called ta

prove the execution of the lease. While

plaiutiff's examiuatieu et defendant aras goiug
ou, thec learued Judge told defendant tbat he
miglit or miglit net ausarer plaintiff's ques-

tions, as ho pleased. Atr plaintiff's oxam-

iuation bad closed, wbich aras eonflued te the

proviu.- the exeutien et the lease, defendaut

voluucred evideuce on his eaui bebaif te, the

efl'ect tbat the rent ouglit te lie less than that

stated iu the lease, In vain plaintiff argued

that such evideuce aras uet admissible; that
defeudaut could net thus, by his own pareZ

evideuce, impeacli his eau soleinu deed.
Nevertbeless fhe learned Judge bold other-
arise, and mode ftie reduction accordiugly.
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ln Slhqnrn v. Vorsil, 18 Grant, 10, Spragge,
Ch., said: " A. agrees to seil B. certain land
for $l1,200. B. could not prove by parol that
A. agreed subsequently to redluce the pur-
chase-money, to $800." This decision is now,
1 suppose, overrulcd by that of Judge Den-
istoun above.

Again: A Municipal Corporation sued an
inukeeper for the price of a license to seil
spirituous liquors, according to the terras of
a By-law made before the passing of the Iast
Municipal Act, The defendant set up that
the new Municipal Act had repealed the for-
nier By-Iaw, and that, as the Council had not
made a new By-law, plaiutiffs couid not re-
rover, and the learned Judge ruied accord-
ingly. This ruling, howvever, is in direct
opposition to the judgment of the Common
Pleas lu -Rej. v. Strackan, 6 U, C. C. P.,
191. 1 suppose this judgment may be con-
sidered as now overruled.

Ag-ain : The shedriff applied for an inter-
pleader order lu the County Court under a

Xi. fis. goods. The parties consented to the
trial before the aboya learned Judge. On the
opening of the case the oxecution craditor
called uipon the claimant to provo his claim.
The claimaut objarted, and the learnod Judge
ruled that the executicn craditor must show
that the claimiat bad no titia. The affect of
this ruling was to place the craditor com.
pletely lu the claimant's bauds, and virtnally
to put him out of Court. The learned Judge
thus decided that the creditor was to prove
a negative.

Reports of legal danisions are, or should be,
valuabla and instructive. Other cases will
ba farnished you hercaftr, this communica-
tion being already too long.

A SIJITOR.

PtTEnaBoao', Septeui'er, 1811,

[Witbout antaring into any discuss ion of
these decisions, we rertainly do not recoin-
mend that they should be folloxved, assuming,
of course, that the report is completa and
accurate.-EDs. L. J.]

L'vidence Act.

To TIIE EDiTonS OF TIsE LAW JOURNAL.

The 2nd section of the 83rd Vie., cap.13 Ont.
providas that defendants can give evidence iu
cases befvre Justices of the Peace. WiII you

,.T -REVIEW5.

lu your uext Journal be kind enough to say
to what oxtent they are admissible in their
own cases, for instance, brcach of by-laws,
petty trespass, master and servant, &c.

Yours truly,
NELSON DODGE, J.P.

Milford, 2ud August, 1871.

[This evidence is as admissible as that of a
witness other than a party intevested would
have heen before the Evidonce Art. The Act
applies solely to proreedings in civil cases,
evidenco lu criminal prosecutions not being
affected by it.-Eos. L. J.]

REVIEW S.

A GUIDE TO TiILAw or EECTJoNS!. As regiu-
lated by 32 Vic. c. 21 and 34 Vie. r. S. By
Charles Allan Brough, Ilarrister-at-law.
Toronto. lcnry Ilow seli, 1871.

This useful littIe pamphlet was writteu at
the suggestion of Mr. Vice-Chancellor Mowat,
and is dedicatad by permission to the j'îdges
on the rota for trial of election petitions. It
bas been very favourahly raceived by them,
and by tbose of the profession who have had
occasion to refer to it.

The necassity for coma knowledge of the
law bearing on contastod parliamentary eler-
tions rame upon the profession bore rather
suddenly, and naturally found them, lu general,
unprepared ; nor could the necossary books
(except a few copies) ha obtained bore; so that
any assistance that could be gained from the
sources at command was eagerly sought; and
very shortly after this Manual appeared, and
though it did not of course pretend a tborough
knowledge of the law on the subject, it has
proved very useful, in presanting lu a compact
shape the pith of the leading decisions in
England on the analogous enartmnents, and the
opinions of ont own judges in the few rases
that had come before thens at the time it was
published.

The Editor, first gives a table shewing the
correspondingEngiish and Ontario enactments,
which will be, of much service whon reading.
the E nglish cases. Before proceeding to dis-
cuss the statutes ralating to alertions, hoe gives

la collection of authorities ou the difficuit sub.
jeet of agancy as applicable to parliamentary
elections, which by the way lead to the irre-
sistible conclusion, that it is usucli casier for
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a candidate to appoint an agent, than. toi pie- or the other; (2.) No single ceoplaint bas Ireon
vent ail his frientis being his agents against Muade ol' any influence wbatcver having [)eil

bis ill.useti with the jury ; and (3i ) Whilst rve mhenil
bis iil.be sorry te affirru positively that the Chief Ju!s-

Thie statutes governing pariiamentary eiec- tice lias 'not saiti anytbing wliicli lie rnily lie

tiorîs ln this Province are given in fu, with rumeouret te have saiti, we can say that no suchi
wnoi e xpression or expectation as aHeiged escaped l bi"

appropriate expienatory notes ; and wnoie Lordsbip in open court. Btit possily eur coi,-
xvith approbation, that wberever he can, the ternporary la trying te lie witv. W e hope iler.
editor lias given the language of the judges The purity andi iirnpartiaiey ef Eiuglish jurýtice

arecour pricle andi boual. und wlren vee see hew
as found in the reports, instead of merely mueli elf betb is sacrificed inl Aureriea, we ai-c
stating the s«pposed eifect of their decisions ; not likely te lese an atou, et viliat vo' pýess
and this, a sensible thing to do in any case, i withoùt a struggle. Aud, iu jestice to tie jury

isepcal ewhen the reports are difficult iuteTcrorecs. e r e u ee
is epecall eOwere meýn asseînled in a jury box inore bigli-

of access to the many. wîndeti and ribe, and iras oppen te the o)pýraîioi

The Editor, as hie explains in his preface, jof ilnpreper influences. We deubt wbrrhler au
Amierican. cculd understani wh at an aimourt ef

has omitteti ail preliminary questions connect- integriry is represeuîed by a Mitdlesex special
ed with the presentation of the petition, con- jury * * * The Atrnerican legil j ornai

flning hls attention to those whicha mey arise ailhich we have queteti abeve. expresses surpriLe
that the publie press in Englanti bas refrziineli

upon or subsequent to, the hearing., T[his is frein coinienting upon the 2'ichborne curee It
rather a puty as it woulti have been convenient says, Il at the case been on trial in this country,
te have had as mocli information as possible every newspaper from M1aine te IJeorgia reoulti

nude on coer, ot e tustthatMr.Brogh bave resolved itself loto a tribunal fer a soin-
undr oe cver bu wetrut tat r. rou-h mary disposai of it on tire merits. Tise rule tIret

xviii do tîsis on a future occasion, whien the it is a centemipt of court tor a newsaper te dis.
law is a liltie better understood, anti some cu8s the reerits of a case srdrjadrce, biac so long

doubtfui points cleareti up, andi after any remaîned in abeyancc amnong os t'ýat ilie press
bave ceule te regard themnselves as infallible

ameutiments in the laîv that; would secm te bu arbiters in every case, civi or criminjal, wortby
necessary have been matie by the legisiature. Iof their notice. Tis is an evii that we pre-

At present an irteresteti reatier shon.iti, in ati- saine tîrat tîrerc im littie b9e of esýcapiîrg ce long
as erîr jutiges depenti for a reoeail oft ibir

dition te, this pamphlet anti the authorities tenus of office on pepular sufferage and ucwýs-
there citeti, refer te tise rudes of court, the paper iufluenoce.12

-Lrr 1lirter.

report of tihe Stormont Case publiclct in this
Journal, anti our reînarks on p. '201. i. Rt is no reesco for a near tial lu a cise cf

To conciode: tîrougl there are a few feults feieny that the rasons cf tihe absence of at ret-
in aranemet ani ohervis, wedo ot ire nes, wli shoulti bave been preseet, were inivos-
in rragemnt nd thrwie, e d no cae taeti whie the jurers vire wcre te try tbe

te inispect tliem too closely, Mr. Brough liaving case were in the court rocin.
doue wontiers in tue fcev weeks lic bcdl at 2. Wliere the defence challenges jlrrors as tbey

ceerînanti, anti haviug produceti a reaiiy oseful are calieti, and before goiog jute the box, the
conmenwealth'B attorney mnay rerrerve bis chai-

littie book, mnch wanteti et the time, anti lenges outil those of the defeuce are exhausted.
capable of extension hereafter, 3. Wliere two are indicted for procuriog an

abortion, anti eue cf the defeodauts juet befere
Sue tarlin stîemets espetin th ~ the trial marrieti the areman on vhem it reas

ironi cai seest aeme rehetig heris The allegeti the abertron lied been preduceti, anti
bne caese Jo hae rceaed te ria Thsea then demandeti a separate trial, which avas

Lien seme glaring iepreprieties - (1) That the graues : Held thet ther dife wea cepee
jury prîately informeti tise Lord Chief Justice eus gis heohrdfuirt
that tbey were satisdieti frin the evideuce of the 4. Altho' the general mIle is that eitber tho bus-

clainant biroself tbat lie was an )mpester; (2) baud or wife is net a ceinpetent aituess againse
that tbe jury, having been allewed te returu te tise ether, yet the exceptions are wbcre the
theil, homles , bave been snbjectedl te influences rettuesB la, oalled in a ceilateral case, where the
net calculateti te aid in the administration of evidence canet bu uset in a soit or prosecutien
justice ; ad '3) that the Chief Justice bim'reif a9gainst the ether, or wliere there la a separate
bas stateti that lie expecieti to sec the cluimaot trial et two defendants; fer an offence not joint,
transferred fi oni tir eitires box te the dock. or vihere calleti te teStify te persenai injuries
Thre runiabiity for wlnicb our conîenrpcrary gives receiveti frein thie ether.
us et-eit iniiglt veeli le dissiurbeti at duîcor'ering fi. la the second case, the wituess ba$ tire
snob absurd creduiity in a senible pesiedical als privilege ef tieclining te answer sncb questions a-
belirf lu tîise rumeours iridicete8. (iL) Befece ahi tend te criminate bis or ber wife or ho-
seearaiing,, tire juîy-distinctly inforuret the baud. - Coîumcrriccaltlr v. Reid. - Unied Sterer,
JU'Ige that ihey bcd foroîcti ne opiein eue way R,0-8
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